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CA T HOI C.HRONICLE
OL. XX.

THE DOUBLE SACRLFICE,I
OR THE

PONTIFICAL ZOUAVES.

À TALE CF cASTELFDAr.DG.

atd (r,' ' w e thu-.R'o. S Dimi
TOf h 'r <if Pre!oistra-

teuaius, (AbheV ot Tongerloi,
Belgium.)

CHAPTER VI.-CONTINUED.

Then Le spoke a few words about our coun-

try, for which he said he lad a great aflection.-
Ai las I ventured ta make known ta him our

mgost earnest desire.
Hoely Falher,' I satid, there is a very great

favor wbhieb.we wish to ak of your Holness; uti
us that me may receive Holy Communion from

jour bands, and thus oblain the blessng of Our

Lord upon our undertaking.'
6 Assuredly,' 'as the repy ; ' come to my

chapel to-morning. How can I deny anyting
Io'my dear Zouaves ?'

f Holy Father,' 'e said, ' me are deeplv
thankfui to your goodness ta us, ad we trust by

God's grace ta serve jou as become true Be)-

gians-that is ta say, as loyal and Cbrisliaa sol-

ders',
'Tben 1e blessed us again, and aiso some

osries and medals wlich wve had 'vithi uts ; hie
alro'ved us once more ta kiss his ring, and we

toek our leave.
1Buto on: he suddenly recalled me aloce.
'Oh! mother, his loving eye had piercedt

tkhougb my Entl, he lad read my secret-thai
secret which I umparted ta you in the summer
anse. His eyes were most, and he spoke witb
a voice of emotion wich sounded propbetîcally
ta tnp ear.

S Go, ea son, un (tis your stregth, the Lord
. ith ou; n; eu ii conquer 1

Mother, the words ecbo continually n mv
heart. Was not his tle voice of the Lord 1
speaking tbrough the voice oh His Virun?

1 It il impossible to express the jev and cnn-
solation which w e recelived from our interview
with the Pope. Martin, the sImplest amongst
ns, xpressed bis feelings ithe subhîmest wag

'O our way te the Vatican, as we admired
tbe beaulies of nature and art, he answered:

r The ony thing (bat I desire is ta see th.

Holy Father, te receire his bles4ing an' Com.
munion from bis hand, and then te die for him.
I hope tiat it will please God then ta ike me
t0 HePaven.'

to-e vas right; and now we bave ot clCy
seen this dear Po Nono, but bave spoken with
in as children with their father ; and te mr-

rw wme shall receive from bis fatherly hand uhue

Body and Blood of our Lord.
i Wdl the wish of our comrade he further fui

fidkid ? God knows. But I hope. mother, that
You are ready t be the mother of a martyr as
YOU Fromused ue.

'And on fereweil, dear mothe'; I must pre-1
pmre to unite myself with my Redeemer heart to
Leanh . My ost fervent prayers shall rise ta
More w, for y on ant f re >'faîber.'

Tat ntgt Victor fe ainto a peaceful sleep
with lis thoughis full of the great happinees
which awaited him on the morrow. but a terrible

en soon cam e ta torture wh se as.
Re saw a boundes ocean, whese 'vid 'aves, 

îased by the fury of a fearful storm,r ue sed li
iDg ard roaing taulieuven, aud ftbreazened ith
arouEn with death aan destruction. A muitri-
tiude of rocks raieed Ibeir nRked tos above thei
water, cruel birds of prey swept over the waves,
and horrible monsters raisetiethe a neck eout of
le'ater, lthreateni g ta1te-r andi wahiaw up
tbe drowning wretches who should fail into theirj
Power.

-id the fur of the storm, a noble slip ro-
ed in majestic tranquihty over the water. Des-
pte Of winda and watves it Pursued its even patih
through the threatening rocks as on a summer
mea. The crew seemed toslumber,sopeacefully
aie it move amid the storm, which was howliag
ail aound. The belme ran sto d vatch nz a -

bis post; Le was a venerable Cid man. and Vic-
tr seemed to recognize in bis countenancetheu
features of the beloved Father cf ihe Fathînl,
'bi ad made so înde!ible an impresson OBi
hum Yesterday. Victor seemed te humseif bte e
Oa board, witb Lis mother and others o bis
riends. But, aIas l casting a glance upon tue
"g0g waves, he saw a drownig man strugghiieg

ril e thi e waer, no otrn up'arde b ' h e
far e I w'aves anti then engulphe nte

aga; and Ihe monsters whiichi surrounded lm
tere already opening their paws to devour Le
lserable mnan. Godi of Heaven ! It is mis fa
Vier.

.t tor uttored a cry', anid metatntly plungeti
lit the raarig wvaves ta rescue taia beloved
bing. lHe foaght wîh. the wvaves, the inads,

and searmonsters. The birds of prey screechesd
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hoarsey above bis head ; yet be fressed on. He 'And did he go, indeed ?' asked Trsî1h, At that moment a man passed the Fouitain propose to me ta jinn a compaoy ai bandits-towas near him when an îndescribab'e anguub another girl. at full speed in the direction of (lie Gate cf S. aski me to make one of a company of freebooters,sezed upon him ; the monsters of the drep were c Did be go, rndeed ? Pietro ment strnigbt ta Pancratius. a horde of barbarons monsters, is enough it caltearing his boly ; still be prescd onward. But the Vatican ; but tbere, as ycu may easily sup. ' See,' said Ful»a to ber companion, ' hbere a burning bush of shame ta my face !'
one more eflort, and ie :ould reachlits father. pose, le was soon stopped. StI, lie did not goes Stefano, Nunziata's brother. What can The ' carbonaro' bit bis lip with rage tilt theAlas! another fearful wave hîurled him back- lose courage. 'I must speak to the IHuly Fa- be have to do outside Rome, that he is going at b!ood started. For a moment bis riht hanri
ward-his strengtù gave way ; e feels the icy ther,' said lie, 9'I must speak ta him myself, and such a rate ? Yeu would think iat lie vas seemed te clutch at something with bi i bso-incold of death fretz ng bis vems - but he must on matters of importance.' Meanwhile a Mon- running for bis life.' but (le place was, probably, not lonely enough,
conq uer or die. Forward ! forward ! Ah! bie signore came by, whose attention was attracted Meanwhile Victor and bis companionl had -and m'uh apparent calmness le contmnued :bas seized bold of bis father ; hut the unhappy by Pietro's words and bis open countenance. passed the Gate, and were proceedicg in earnet ' Well, Mynheer Morren, do ot, distuirhman struggled against him. His leaden wewht ' He asked him why Le came ta the Vatican. conversation towards the old Vitellian Way.- j yourself. It was far fron: my intention ta ofienddragaed the pour voutb whb humt nie the gui!. I
Victer ! Vctr must you faitl i our enter-f 'il tell you, le said, e with ail my beyrt ;' and Maso bad met the Pontifcal Volunteer in the ye. Iave 1ot told jou Ibat il as slmply

ictrf! Vor a ! must yorai son cyou anter' he toid him the wbole sfory at once, and how he Lungara and shaken bands wilh him most warm- mny regard for you whic iduced me teoplacerie ofrv rNohe br ves o nr ae trusted ;o the Holy Father ta belp him. '1Very ly ; Le had just arrived from Belgium, he said, before you the folly of jour enterprise?' p
on ie bark hltoere bis mof er and te begfs.oood, said the ecclestastie, I will carry your beieg anxious ta visit bis country once more, ' And as lo what you said ju-t nomv aboutman o. te him ta be of ga d cmaorit. request, ta His Holiness and speak for you to whose dearest interests were now s, deeply at honor,' said Victor,' do you 1magine that It wl e

AH lalien makes a cast depri bepraeer Ithe best of my power. Came again to.morrow, siake. He did not say he had been searcbng tiis vain earthly glory, empty and transtory asanevenarhkes a it desperate effort, and I doubt not you wl receive satisfaction.' Rome for two days past, te trace Victor out. smoke, which I bave set before me as my end.

of tbearrible ea monsters, whiech are Pietro did not wait to be tlid twice, and the With a great show of kindness and sympathy, Ah, doubtless more brillant careers were open
crowding round to tear him lo pieces. He lias next morning was at lis post full of hope and lie gave Victor information concerning bis coun- Io me, which would not have claimed fr.m me
rearhd the boat; he bas laid the drownmen man joy ; and ndeed the goed Pio Nono, toiuched try and bis friend?. the sacrifice of my blood and of my life. No,
upon the bosom of bis mother. and lie himself fJIls by the confidence ofb is 'neghbor,' as Peter ' And whither,' asked he, 'are you bound Maso, for the bholy cause for wbich I bave taken
bis in deathi agony at ibe feet of the ielmsman, called bimself, sent bin a herse out of bis stable, nowm?' up arms I have offered all ; and if it niugt be so,
who Rives bim a last blessng. His fatber is and a gond round sum of money mi Lthe bar- '1 bad intended te visit the cburcb of S. Pan- T would be content to receive what the word
saved, gain. cratius.' cails shame and only shame for My guerdon,

And, like fleeting celouds, the images of bis 'I leave you ta judge whether Piet-o was 'So much the better,' answered Maso. ' It Iy failli and my conscience-hliese are the only
dream vanish in a calt andI peaetî stumhier. bappy or net ; he sprang upon the Pontilical is a deubahtful walk, and I will gladly accompany judges before whose higb tribunal I submissively

Porr Victar, was it a pay cf Sour sanguine herse and rode right round the Trastevere you. On the way I can show you the Vascela, bow.'
imaination which thus came te break your to triumph. shoiutmng at the top of bis voice and the Villa Cnrin, wience the French en- A few moments of silenca followed.
resi t ? ' Evviva Pio Nono! he bas gyven me a horse tered Rome in 1849; and meanwhile e can wetor's eyes were fixed on hie ground, and

out of lis own stable.' (This bisiorical lact taik of everything you vould wish te hear of he seemed ta be absorbed un deep thouglt.
CHAPTER Vi.-THE CARBONARO took place a few years earlier ; the reader twill your haine.' Maso's brows wvere knitted togelber, bis eyes

If vor asc'Id le Janiculurm, leavnz the forgive the 11ile anachronitm.) Victor, thoughli he felt very litile pleasure in shuot fire from beneait them.
Trastpvere towards the western stide of Rome, ' Indeed,' nberved a Trasteîerine named Maso's company, answered in a friendly tone. The siilluess of death was around. Net e
ynu corne, ont far frnm the Gate of S Pancra- Julia, ' the Hly Faiher is very good ; espe- 1 And my father lie asked, after a lem breath stirred the leaves ; not a bird Iwittered
rius, Io lw Panîh.e Fountaini, called hy the Ro cially te por people. Une da ie was walkiog minu hs, ' how is le i' le braches ; not a cricket cbirped in the
mais ' For tanone di . Pietro in Montoro.' beyond the city in company with one of bis pre- ' W l-very ll,' was the answer ; ' but lie grass.

Ir is the largest aid most albnlant fountain laies when lie met a good cnuniryman who 'as is inconsolab'e at your departure. See, Victor,' Il was a fearful stîliness, which seemed te
in Rome. Paul V., after whon it s nirned, going along biting a great muneb of bread coninced Maso, after a pause, and with great forebode some aoproaching evil.
causedlit in ho- erercd by G Fontano and S. which lie thfld fist un bout bs hinds. ' Good apparent henitatiov, 'le gave me a message for The two companions hiad already passed the
Maderno. 1612. out of materials tken fromI lthe day, my son,' said lte Holy F.ilher, pleased you, but I don't know whether you wou!d wish Villa Corsini and Vuasceo: ilhey had left tle
Forum of Nerva. It is adorrd w.th six Tomc w'ith ihe simple appearance of the couatryman. me o ideliver if.' iighway, and struck into a hitle side path.-
cnlumnsz of red granite, su2prng a pediment He, wiih is moutih uli, conlented hItmnelf witb 'Wny nlot? speak reely.' Vicier had nlot observed It. Maso well knew
heqrini an mmrription surmounied by the arms of noddrng hv head, and went on bis way. Sud. - ' Then don't be angry, but believe that I am why.
Poie Paul V. denly, at a urn of the road, lie caught sight of a artuaied only by regard for your father and ' They drew near to a thicket of unlerwocd.

B.rweeo the columns are fire eniehs or arches, carriag- aod a number of people wa:tiDg. sourself. Your father was at lasi induced to Suddenly a lhghît breeze stirred the branches,
two inall and three very large, from the last Triat must be il»' Pîoe,' he said to himself, uive you liait permîsîon ta enter the Papal se- hke the shudder of a dying mnan ; it lasted but
flow ithree str<.ims of water, in the two ihers and failr,. at hLi kniees, be calledi ta him:- vice, but after your deparure lie cons:dered the for a moment, and al wvas sul« again.
'e dragouns (rwhirh form a portion of the ar-• His hit ! if Vou ire the Holy Father, your ihng more maturely, and be begged me before ' Butt ihuk,' resulmtd Maso, in uors wvich
marial hearing of Paut V. ) pouring water from blhss'n ! vor hoimg !' I left Belg um, ta spire no pains te persuade bore a cruel double sene ; ' think again, Victor
thu r mouls to a re a t as . An dt PIuQ IX ., h trhig te god man's -si. yvoi o gire up Cou i entetion.' y u have nothing but defeat and dath to expec t

' This mater,' says Nibbey, ' is the old water turn-.d and bles.ed htlintnS g.acinuhlv.' The liar ! He hal not exchaiged a sngle on thue path you have chosen. Blind dupe
of Trajat, who brouIh it io Rome for the WimiIe the story vas gmin*aon, Nunzita bad word afier Vuci r's departure ivith Morren, whor contiued lie contemptuously, ' who have l
use ni the inhabitanis of tie Trastev re.' The slipped behind Ile na rat, ; ait tts cloe she lwent ta Schirambeek immedmately afterwards. father and fathuerland ta die in ilus our country a
fotutiain hliq exciingd as heathen naine, as me stuuoped over the basin, fihIed hat lier aids .Victor seemred t bave somed suspicion of t lie dlhonorei dfeath for a dlishtonorable cause.'
Qatd hefore, for that rt Pauil V. who restored with water and îhirew il mto Ju!ua'- face, crying, faci, for lie answred-' Myeulier di Rocca ' Maso, Maso P cried Victor inditgnantly,'Le
and increas edui by waters (rom lhe lak - of with a burst of merry laugbler, bianca, I can hardly behîetre fiat nty fathecr seilnt ; you blaspheiîme God and make my beart
Bracrmno. Not long afterwards it was furiher ' Anl I bless you inot r would recallhis pledged word ; it is out of keep- bleed wili your words. And as ta lue death
auumFnted by mater trom the lake of 'Mar- Jolia was starited for moment, but was soon ing iith l s wlo'e character. Moreover, ] dvhm hivlich you threaten me, know ihiat itl has no
ligna nu. ready to remurn the joke, and threatened to should render myself unworthy of his esteemin terrors for me, t.bati [have set it dily before me

Stil acuIn the Jmetutlcumn., you came to drench her from Lead to foot. wvere i dishonorably te break my engageir.ent. ever since Gd inspired me witlh tis resolution ;
th- G-te of S Panera' ,nfrom wierc- Giri- Te rest ail c.upped thir bands at the ex- No, Mao, I rhahl not flinch from my duty, nor that should receive il as a welcome friend come
ialdi m nthe spring of 1849. iirtî:ed uis mur- pected fun. wheu Ursula suddenly exclanmed, can my father possibly desire that I should do te bestow on me a crowanof victory, more glo-
ulernus fire on the Frer.cb besiegerg, whn made ' See, see, there's a Zouave walking witb a so ; therefore, spare yourself the trouble of rious han ibat of any earthly triumph. No.no ;
'heir enrrnre frmin this Fioe inin the Eternal gentleman ; see what a fine looking soldier and spealking further on the suibject.' 1 1ear not death in the cause of God and of God's
Crv by the end of ihe followmi July. hw brave he looks.' The cry queted Juha ; 'But my good friend,' rephîed Maso, whose Holy Church.'

On ib evenling of a tiot summr's day, a and Nunziata turned at te same moment ex only end was, if possible, to bring an angel to ' Well,' tbundered Maso, 'liere ihen is the
number of the young girls nl îbe Trasttevee c'aimine aloud- perdition, or, in case of failure, ta wreak a dia. friend you long for ; he wdl not keep you long
were aEsemnbied round the Pauhine Fauntain te • Lone live the Zouaves, our Gond Father's bolhcal revenge on him in that solitary place,- waiting, cowardly fool I this is your bour and
diav mater. brave defenders.'' but my friend, how cai yeu be bound by a the hour of my revenge.1

To-y seemed to be tn n great hurry te finvih But no sooner bad she cast a glance upon the decision made i haste and mitbout knowledge And before Victor had time to place himself
ibeir work, for tbey were laughing and chatting Zouaves and Lis companion, than without speak- of the cause you have embraced 1 for that cause in a posture of defence, the ' carbonaro'i' strong
legether. aoather word, wiibout taking leave of ber comn- whie you bave undertaken- to defend, is, as I armn 'vas cast around him like an ron girdle,

Who could Maake baste un such weather. The panions, or even stupping to take her pitcher bave shown you, most unwortby of defence.- Tbere was surprise, but no fear on the coun.
girls were amusmng themselves biy throwing wvater wit her she set offlat full speed, and san van You must know that our enlhghtened age twill no tenance of le brave young man ; it was pale
uio each other's faces ; the fdemost of them un isbed in one of the side streets of the Traste- longer endure the tyranny wbich the sceptre of but calm, and lie raised bis eyes to Heaven, as if
ail Ibis sport vas a maiden with dark brown vere. bigotry bas too long exercisei aver the ancient to commend is sacrifice te God.
eves which bespoke a strong courageuus ebarae- The two passers-by were Victor and Maso di city of the free bore Romans.' ' Ah!I muttered the 'carbonaro, ' I bave not
rer. She could net have numbered more than Roccabianca. They came from the direction of sListen,' said Victor, and the rire of indigna- returned in vain to this (to me) accursed place.
fiteen ummmers, and hbr companions called lier the Lugapra, and were gong 'towards the gàte tion nantled in bis cheek ; ' these are things, I bave corme hier te accomphsh my revenge.
Nuinziata. of S. Pancratius. The girls et the fountain Maso, of wbich we cannot speak togetber ; DUe, ther, coard, and may the same lot belail

The other girls, meanwhile, were exchangieg remained for a few moments looking after them, these are wards which desecrate the hallowed al the enemies of Italy.'
the news of the day ; and chatted together like and when tey wmere out of sight resumed theur earth on which ve thread. The cause which 1 And be raised bis dagger above bis vtctim's
Bo m;)nv swahlwe. merry char. defend is ibe cause of my conscience, the cause bead.

Have von boad of Pietro Marin ?' said the 'Bu l inquired Carlotta, Irwhere is Nunziata of the whole Cathohie world, the cause of God.' He was suddenly interrupted by a loud cry
eldest, whose name wmas Giannina. gene un such a hurry ? See she bas even left 'A glorious cause, forsooth,' arswered Maso, behlind him.

No, no, Nina, let us hear,' answered seve- ber wv -er pucher bebind ler.' mockingly. tGenraro, Gennaroi l was beard frem soe
rai Volces. Who knows, answared Giananina, ' wh3at 'The cause of a superannuated ol man-of a unseen mouth.

t Yeckanow him well? began Giannina, ' the she bas eot ino ber bead i She is a strange fewv pimeets and monks and bigoted women. But, A shudder passed over thre ' carbonaro',
good simple man. Weil, a few days ago bis ch-Id, that Nunxiata ; now laughing and playing Victor, wait bonor can jon gain by dymng fo frame, and bis sphifted arc: feil, as if broken, by
orse died, and Le knew not how ta do whibout and in a, other moment serious, thoughtful, and it ; what honor evea sbould it prove-as it never bis side.

bis beast to carry on hbu trade.' aven sad. I do not understandb er.' ili prove-victorious ? Ah! the cause of, ' Who names my name bere,'said lie, hoarse-
o, O) yes, poor mari !I answered a young girl • Strange, lndeed,' said .vulia. 'Sbe is as Italy ! tbat is a glorious'cause ! It us the cause ,y. l Who is tbere bere who knows GennaroI

calied Canette, 'I remember him well. He aaoo and renider.hearted as an angel, andi cn the of a noble people rising mighlitly ta break their And, as if in answer, there staried from the

is a man who goes about n his cart selîng other band as fearless and unmanageable- fetters; the one is the cause of slavery, the coppice a man with lashog eyes like the geniuîs
sind.' mnay say--as a devil. Do you remember hew, other of dehverance. Ceme with me, Victor ; of retribution, and stood before Lim.

s Poor man! do youisay ?' answere Nina, ait the lest fire in the Trastevere, she rushed nio juin the noble bands who on al sides are starting It 'as Stefano, Nunziata's brother.
' but listen a little fariber. Pietro, as well as bis the ruins amid the lames, where even tren vere from their elumbers to fly to teir country's aid ; The 1 carbonaro' looked as if a lightning flash
wtfe, vas quite down-bearted about the loss, afraid te venture, and, at the perl of her life, east away the idole of your old forefathers; hbad struck him.
when ail at once he stood up and struck bis head saved a pnr cbild whose parents had perished break the fetters of superstition in which your 'Stefano il stammered lie, ' Stefano ! von

with bue fist, and said te his wife, ' Truly, Mad . in the fire ? And how sbe pres.ed the poor ittle bigoted tramning has entangled you. You have here i'

daiena, I arn a fool.' She looked at hum with wveepîng tbmg~ to ber besoin, wvith a mother's a noble soul-a soul wLieL should glow at the t Ah, Gennaro,' wvas Ibe tbhlîng answver, t youa

bs 'shert I tel Io I a a fool,' said tendernessy' sublimity cf our missio! Comm, cast awvay all know me agamr? Yes, I arn bere; anti in good
ustois mehere wve bave hem Hol> Fathuer; lie ' De I remnember it?' interrupted Carlotta. Ibis mnmmery ; basteni wvith me to jein the turne, as yen see, to save you from a nEw eorme.

usci nelbor, andi be bas herses enanglh. Whiy t I saw the cbild withl ber last Sunday. She forces of true Italy i' Germea, us that stain of blcood which cleaves to

tshoujd lu oct give me some oid bies if I ask b as placed it in the Orphanage of the Immacu. ' Enough,' said Vîctor, wvith an autheritative your banda wvashed out, that you fear not to sou

hum ? Comne, give me my best clothes He is laIe Concepution, anad msaintais it at her own ex- motion cf bis hand ; ' enough, R.occabianca ; I them wurih a second uruder. ?

sgod, pple snay I will go and sie bima et ipense. The poor ebild calls ber mnother ; anid estimate Garibaldi's bandis at their true value, Maso, or Gennaro-which wve now kcnow to
soce god , pau mea> be sure I wudl briog a horse INunziata dances with dehgbt at (Le aound of the and believe me, 'I account it a grievous insut- be bus real name-semmned to bie crusbed by the
bnces wn mey ,78 Iweet name.' though you, perhaps, mnean it not as such- to voice cf his opponent; he kept his eyes for a



e i iedarm tha be fel à"p'nhis miatead e> ecldrm t eso binstancofrane.mtasuet hm hteier interesindh iemassofianethywudbsaifdwthfr
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u on e snescenebeore himÎHe cold pretnee ar you tocomumea a me f the pasant ýreaoaaanttipa hc nuem MOt r'thin Aeic.re blily to"a ueatote- and ntnolt

extaodinryanmflene verth coarlyas-no sa d jnnt ex tem fopn d the ogttob se1tervaiu efcs hall binw put for-ard retrct lndd mo e han sreq inouth reat (r.Buc) eieetht ete rcivdtesmlr d h

scassinai , lid r t a s pe akngfn a ak n ntUaco nt ules- Lrsthe Ichang.lrlrblmaIisun eesay to ieay uthat I to uthi with wrong toinu e t e w o ad e. s t si dth a ie. S pe brr8 8P A ds oe nte i
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reasoinablybea exctedn to a y ad lIrladvilat rght o prpety itont a I hik, he osra e m er s of r mpciy lartr uid ho nec-Thed wih oe t taer a. I:-n a n c ase , t e a r an lexh Ibiinsh pitibes ta orppp dnln
woultidpeanderbat ip terpetu i s t e tay w hch, . a taas r as n odoso a su et at e h reo t i tede rfra a udaip o edtobeco c ctd nd fo wad d y eron h sgren sc rf adliahapIefrete-eoleo

would b e o ner n fe at ren and the w ner a t ond, eto t urn a l I h t enan cI iesh i n or e ah ol ds of pl a ould be to isover dth e rights t at i* 'utb ie mnd a fthe E nglish publio f orteio r p ur,- plae s . f i a p nynh a re nta g n leahomne
l a n d e d o r i u n d e a n n t h a nt h e s aetu r ti n , aroub1 rihega eao n i t o n'nes , o c icu r e o f t h il cs cl a t c o n i u tea te s e'u , E v e ry f f ort s e in g m a d e lt o f p r e v e nt t h e o e n M e n t hb e d i e e d i nt a : r y g sl d e d tg a m e n t t o st r u t u p an
w Inh arguin-g thi qu etn wto rMllu; willig ly I acstntnabe as t heafoeterojec tsI h e nic e in t e atabet eri h ai fterd cae r mp si gBc edBl sw ud ote roo t wnt e ta ean kthe r npfae ry t oe in

bakise icon ibl e m o s ere ar tact nd It isues eti al an der naese hessly n gse;r t of uld in- valu te giv rap , fa ilitries tt hoe cc pira o agra r i n tra e. L and lrds a e den te Li e Th ri faifi rl cof rd t ae, rco nty Lieric,a
Irleandt eo wh I uc i tce apàplwisf aly eough, va e o legitimat e rights pe y, and it i ese. Iho eru e e f d tb with u a y gtto dacquireb fthe Notsurredr'Ly o f thBea te reho efe nd-901aMif n .e a 9th venet ad ash e ll ae nded by s

esp eall ner ytem fcdi tion toawichel has eaall o bjectarioalen it ha no et i woud meely graduaollytheistgat o les eer. rth is pur- f DE a the nlords rs ev esa f oolish.cry , ut the local and f or ke by &rt, who g a edpices.telr.
pathiea , w t c r ta in d icaisoned by adlordI erousquticon. e trutois at efall ese aIcees oIrland Justbefo re ate h d a detr mintd b c o illbilteh ieeet the natureheend.y eifser a o a Limeriokbuerm n for £14 10 , Ç eah r.
wo a n eveexpnd ah ltd e ab lng o t, it ih; eilther d ot fully en o rte rme.idicut y, or u and extentof thsei la I , e p o rre rtons A weut e k o er o oticeMthrdiyisal f t e h ohn riffn, hArdOgh, old10 Waincl ,vetsform£

bhe expei en ntra i t epeasayn freo a Tpo sit o fheo t vpiontlywtoutenuting t ; anrts ode anpdimitaind, inatsa he two jca te rice es ean Thre ofarConst lbay S tation in Tpe rary obunty O eacInthe bef part me D bln.Tth iws a slightre-
ac 'hard ufi nly mits of hpe o oe wichopuldgmuive thn theyforevo en ap r imat to ailsatisfac t r d igt an f iprovemenote dde d to th soil; and ingcofnumeneof theounerpa'intge ted dap ear ne o duc tioavin pricefotfi the ab e a m c as

himiy therngete ncu e e nt ; c a d ter p Îe ou ldefair ref r o tho em of oc n anguin r nd. ho ingt o ou rse etl e rcl;tsa thecase of el n d-s. of a l anti y f am ntioe ngic as tr wardsfound' o£3 er e t r . Tmor th Enr i g hets, an-terx
berts t g le i ste volntnig th aadto rd , s the tUnderethat s stma s wea ve nu rsa s.fth ep e ar lord ,houldt doe r e o hoee nan iits quo ihad made h id u pon te p fre is eIts ai n e r red athargeth e Y athk eau old 6 tal ed costo M lir. S hc tean
possesstor o a ure nt-h uar e of whi ctheeist nd f malinto tobrodolseone fthe s e uiin the outlathei a mta formal eise on t heexi ofin rnt bodpolic e m E a o urenhr e--a ardinof tepjC the | aLIer ick f rt eh of thr. H a oghtasix aversg
rospe fcto i e svaluecan e e tesimatealowngrysoioected by la wnte otherwithout p ope ea rp ery hyo npr . g . t b cmp sd b, . gen . . twn evrl re obae ing £15 alesm eri2c,&, nm drntm
adof g oure, fr ot er rgta n wn b the enerel al cect ion; a tea elie a and wost defect iof othe ad ubeca;t eonly tmairco ien te, pro pned n, peauc e . f en monstha standing-whosefrsingular de- .

naamentf ro ls -Ow ho e thenriantRgt yt Iem is antathe rlettes c o or rsatt eya dt engthouelrel interest wh icthey sl ha v rc. e tio rLangctes are l frormissin riies ane.d ThOe rE xamintl e r o the 19trohalt, says-A,
tho rughlyeaen ota s a thes in or a crtain e oeWi o nt iethe oeqtie of psteveaant fare -r, e.oen aud e o tir h olns t Ieidsensthele-ladpouh was op-Edio t h ah f ofwr hn tmeetg of th e mprovee ntr patentpyester.
nurmrof t aecthef absolugte ointr n theen haB . equities, oev er b jeinvrion ndiinit al t ofouhe ap a i iry w ould be o f r ng c nsidr- e i t itnesse l-has eemn ent mbackion oficial rod ateMayorplaceofrtetole innoancuetcausediby
thee o ul d bheeil fihteng doneba, frank eofren- a n f rng i nften nd val e, n dro aftly the alnparof they land ndae, nome dindstrs ii ieb r fte Inspector1General. asp aradin dthe rsatmeso n h! al hnr0at
tin of factso as th rein h pis tte f hingshbysoande ofcinstancelsr. T h true oe o erm, v-tepealy th roee nh fea ontvalu e d 6long nasTeo d PloN - nartws on Satur. nighaexet tereo t ,ad atnnrouneds nio of teppan r ohimblita

talassifyn g e n the occupiera o nrof tlandband hery eforte, swou l e, noti tea reing owit thefst t d raon and it oupldassuA re o nim mertnse oy ayfer eng on ffeted by ghead ntable arni n h th prati ly polamatido n H ystthed tath
the owner as an annareantronly, with contin

qut en, rdposilya ewoteroodi goe ntFur chass, orinerfena ittleas potssibule t a niostenat s at wll, witubete ay hrud ehok o r o hic Sity, whichifaitrs ta n ebr in i on jst aoice had sterigrdea omdsaoftpealach aseun

advantages eapable of valuation. Nor do I dispute rectly with the second c' pry h nsial eesto etit fpse-s, and so to modify itsr tyte ýI cue, a faral-CIèvé -àrété-bags 0eilyaydmoorto tepe
the right of the State, in the Interest of society in conditions of occupation as to take ln these unipro- sien. As regards those tonante Who, opon inquiry, A t the time above stated the Hlead-Constable received connection with the arrivai of the released FeniiLaz

generai, to deal vigorously with landed property tected equities, to determiae the rights they ought to were considered not to have any rights, it might be from Superintendent Keogh, Central police Office, and that his object was to preven t colisgion, train

provided fair compensation be made to the proprie tor. confer, and, as nearly as possible In each instance, expedient to enable them to obtain leaes of a similar Liverpool, a telegranm notifying the flight of a party which deplorable consequences might issuie.

Nor do 1 think Mr. Mill's plan is to bie dismissed con- to bring ont what ought to be the interest of the kind, at a future time, upon giving proof that they charged with embenzlement to a considerable amount, The Dnndalk Democrai of Feb, 19 saya: Erery cou.
temlituously, with th) remark, that it Would tara posasosor in his holding, concurrent with and beyond bad thon executed certain improvemente, and, mean- and directing a look-out in Cork, whither it was atituency in Ireland should assemblej as soona spas.
Irelan. 1'lnto a warren of paupers,' for the tendency his present tenuire, whenever it needs to be ascer- wbile, so long as they palid their rente, and fulfilled supposed the fugitive haedfled with the object of aible, and icatruct their representatives to insist on
to subdivision might ha very different among reckleSs tained, and to legcalize this with a strict regard Io the contract they hadl undertaken, to suspend the trying to pass to America. The telegram was not having the resolutions of the Nationali Conforec
cOttiers and peaaant owners, not to lay stress on the justice. It le, no doubt, trus that, in one Oense, law power of summary eviction. more specific than this, the nature of the charge or embodied in the Governme a Land Bill. Dunrdalk,
remorkable advance in thrift, prudenceý and self-re. ean and muet determine this matter, and that the This plan presents, I believe, advantages in some even the usames of the parties not being furnished. Louth and Dreg beda. abould at once set an example
spect made by the Irish fermer ln this generation. Legislature muat settle theae questions. But it le respects peonllar to It. It would effect a speedy and Acting nvon the general personal description &p- of thiE'kin2d to the entIre counitry. There is nos a
Nevertheles, Icoking at'-Ireland as a whole, and at evident, I think, that no general measure can an. certain settltment; theoretically it is resonably Pended, the Head.Gonatable In little more than au moment to e los10t. Unless a proper land bill la passedl
the anm of its landed relation@s, Mr. Mill's project is complish the end that oughit to be almed at ; that no juat ; it la perfectly-Intelligible to landlords and ten- hour after the. receipt of the communication eue. we feair there will be disstrons. tumulte in Ireland.,
I thinkr, opeu to over whelming objection@. on wha, uniform and rigid standard can be fairly applied to anteoi and It would liberate landed property quickly esaeded lang fixing' a stranger answerinig the descrip- , The Oastiebar correspondent of the ' Freeman'
oonceivrable ground of right ean Mr. MOI propose to measure rights presenting an extraordinary diver- erom au Interference that should beaas slight au poos- tion and arrested himat the Victoria Hotel where s Iy-Thre will bean exciting case tried atBallS

conver the spitaist frmersof Irland nto onerssityand util eamine, abslutel undeined.I sibe.uItwolldalso eein' grea Teasrersef-set ,ewwsostavng. hetprsonermwho ave' he naempetyenesions n Feb'narl2 a din whch a 4llda
class, It must be borne in mind, holding no Inoon have Indicated . monthe ago the process by which log, for there can bc little doubt that Irish -landlordî of James Marke, was got up,)in a oemi.clerical coa. daptain, a resideht in the county Hayo, le the con:-
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The caue of the complaint run as fol-
lånfan t edoeendant did [ bile Captain --

0 hatmywIth a lady, was following the South

in.sopnt a recent occasion], assalt con-
phssnt a agn at hie, threaten ta take blis

lit, pnd refuse hi. permission te cross the property

Bif Rnobd rte Blf se, w ile tey allowed al Lthe

otbri a the bhut te do se. Thereisa another charge

weO defndeataare scused of baving collected

eroe e deund ntr t m o u s ot g tbem t o insult the

eptran wilo they themselves assaalted him

The Lord Lieutenant bas approveo cf tie appoint
mental Charles O'Connor, Rq., te ho a Deputy
lieutenant for the Co. Roscomman, lu the rooW tf
wîigiam Lloyd, Esq.. deceased. Aiseaeßed appie t
met of St. George Francia Robert Os-îlloît, Esq. te
be a Deputy Lieutenant for the same county' la the

rom o Lord Crofton, deceased.
ThDublin Nation saye i-lnformation is wated

ef Thomas Brke and Margaret Murphy (ber maiden

ome)T but now Margaret Burke, who saled frome

Lnier 1 in March, 1859, ta Boston, when last heard
o. iformation regarding them would be kindly
oeeived by ber brother Martin Murphy, 69 Block

poo t ottages, Birkenhead, Cbeshire England.

TESEVN STAGsB or DRUsENTEBs.-During tie

triol ef an action against a railway company lthe
Dbrin courts last week, a witues produced to tes-
g, te the unebriety of the plaintiff, favored the au.
dience with a philosophic exposition of the sevon
dtagecf drunkenness. The definition, iwhich is the
more, vinables it seemo te have ben the resuit of
on induction formed uoOn personal experiences, was
acied in the following dialogue c- f

Miit onfl-Had yon au opportunity of judging of
tLe poitlon of Mr Sioane as to is being in a caps-
it of taking ccare Of himself1? I suppose I must
ciortye question
a Wletheo -Indeed you muet.

r Chth efuJustc-Theris lenothing canfiential
hore oîsrYthing is above board [laugbier]
here-ever well, ho nas not sufficiently sober to

tuOW that ho was druck [laugiter).
InHeron, Q 0 - Lyour opinion then if be knew

ho wa drnk ho would ho more sober ? [renewed
haugbterl, I cao expiain ail the phases of it - I
klng eery stage Of it, if you don't deem it persona

[gres laughter].
Mr Beron-o t a bit, go on. What is the first

et..-To drinli
Wbat's the second ?-To feel tbat yeu have that.

Wt'e the third ?-To fel a littlestronger [langh-

toi:.
What's tshe fourth ?-Shky [laughter].
Tbe fifth .-Drunk [laughter].
The Sltb?-You are nnconscious, and don'tkknow

yon are drunk [great laughterj.
And in your opinion was tie plaintifi uncouscious

enougb not to know ho was drnk?-1 believe he
was not sober enough to know it [laughter)

Wat's the seventh state of 'ali tshat ends this

strangeo ventful history ?'- Delirium tremens (great

langhtofl.
A reepectable farmer, named Ma tin Flannery, of
Arnwcliff, conty Clare, while retently driving in

is car oor the little wooden bridge at Ballycoree,
was pitcbed of the veice ito the canal beneaih

sd wap drowned. As no one was present there was

ur:eatn t w a te the cause of te disaster; but it

vae apparent bis car Las been obstructed or upset
by ame large Stones on the bridge, which ise a

dblapidted affair, and tat h swas incapable of! av-

lag isef. The body ws foud in the river,
inary oppseite bis Own bouse, wth a large incised

voue 4 Ptninces long over the right temple De-

ceasod waso tried and faith!ul potrot wbose fidelity
te prschpIe personal kinfdnes of disposition, warm-

oarten sud generos nature won the resoect and
esteemd e!ailwo kew him. He Was afine speci-

men cf the Irish frmer, a man of pendid physique
mu lu the ptime of life. Ho leaves a wife and five

Young bildren to lament bis untinely hos whichi
bas couned wide-optead and universalregret through-=
ot tise conuty

lu reference to the above event, te Dublin , Irie-

man' says-Martin Flannery was one of the men Of
Maeb, '67. For bis devotion to Fatherland ho suf-
tere the penalties of the patriot-contumely ad
eaptivity. A lenghtiened imprisonment lu Ennis
gl Lut made him. however, more fie lin his ' dis.
affection t sd hsving everytbing te looeutand
notting, but the conscieus ae of doing rigbt, te
gain by hie consistencv, Le remained consistent te
the end. Ho died 'tbefore the dawn' of the brighter
day for whicbh behat Ioped and struggled on earth.
vo mey hope tiat the dwnig of the 'eternal day'
Las been brightfor him.'

The Dublin Freeman of be 17th uit1; says of the
laTh moiter cf Catherine Mackey, near Corofin :-
This dreadil merder called forth denunciation from
tho itar cf Corfin ch pel an Saunday. Soon after
maea atnan naoed Rody Hogan was arrested by the
polic, im le said, on private information, and on
Mooday Gaptain Hamilton, R M., Eouis, invetigated
the case, but the particulars are ot yet known. The
decasoed, Catherine Matckey, ws very well liked in
Ibo negehborbood of Corofin.

The Munster News saya :-The matnrity cf mai
'nonial conjunctions Las just been exemplifie in
Tocgracey, countyC lare, where the nted ages ofa

happy pair, united in wedlock, amonntet te fullone
hundred and twenty years ;thebridegroomibying tbe
third In legitimate succession accoptec by the fait
one and the bride beingthe tenh ha on bcousecuthvly
by ILs veteran wooer Ranisbati been blesst oise
parental reponaibilities li daje e joie; butthef
havig taen win , when onil s ,fedged, t ate fer
West,in both cases, the tonelyH ues p'e -for a nov
sidicaton; sud appealing te Hymen - ms notHy
womPna tse universel preent fib:opaue
tribunal accommodated tue braceo f turtle tovos cf
Tomgraney.

The 'Munstor Noes says :-The richest and hand
smst civi chain vain by Chiot Magistratse! efuany
municipality et tise Lard Mayor's inaugurai banquet
in Dsblin, vas tisaI whichs adorned the poison et the
Yonngest, William Spillane Esq , by whom our city'
Was netl representod, the golden emblem borne wih
Usa demeanour of an unebîrusive eut self-passesed
gentlemen, sud tise camplmeat paît ln the toast toa
hie citer responded te in terme worthy of thse tes
piet fiaseutn paid lu a market snd gratifying ma-
noi to. Linmerickt

TLoe following js cepy of a letter addressed by a
Pitriatic Protestant clergyman, te the Heu Davidt
Phankett lu repl> te a circulai frem the latter gen-
tloman su relation te the Trinity Cellege oloction:-

Knaskmark Rectory', Ce. Heath.
Ta thse Hou. David Plankt, Q.0O.:

b au lu recoipt o! ÿouar favor respecting tise coming
Ollege Eloction. 'Yen would ho a fit ont pror

Person te represont tise Unaiveraity-none botter-
hut tur ane thsing, namelty, yoeu are not alRepealer,.
Hawever amiable lu private life, hbwever talented,
boneet as a politician, and cearisons as a gentleman,
and youi are ail these, still yen are nlot a Ropealer.
Yan cannot but kan, and tisat welt, the desolatin
that the Uniou bas inflicted upna ibis country. It
bas mnore tItan realized ail tise worat snticipatlons of!
the great men vho strenuansly oppeoe that intamous
aott: naneoly, Plunket, Grattan sot Sauriu. We
naed but ta Rock araund us fer confirmation of this
sot sud solemn truths. Staisetice are sape:dinene.
The state cf irelant la just Iis-' Your ceuntry' le
desolte your lantd, strngera devour it n luyour
presOnce, and it l adesolate, as overthrown by
atrangers P The Act cf Union was like Esekiel'u
foll, for It was eausative of amentationand mouri-.
ing, and woe i But mind; a good time la coming ;
for this Act, cananmmated by the most odionas bri-
bory, chleasery, and corruption, will be, nay, mosç
Le, constitutionally repealed. In 1806,when geine
te scbool, that besautiful building, notabowhat lrom
the College, was called the Parliament House, snd,
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please God, It will be se called again. Amen-sao
he it.

Yen intimated that in the Land Bill yon will look
to the righte of proper:y. I am sure yen will. But,
air, as a Obristian man, lift np your voice likea
trumpet' againas thoee cruel, wholesale evictions,
(clearance), whiceh would bave diegraced the worat
ditsys of paganism 1 Men vanting ; beasts Ld uand
tome, aebonding; ve will horeafter need ne minis-
tors of religion. Brahminiam will do adirably.
In fact, from the decrease of men and the inreasse of
beasts. we are fast becoming more worsbippers et
Apis and Osiri.-Faithfuly rouie,

E. J. LEwis, A.M.
P.S.-The wilS beasts (forced te becon' s), are

called Baillycoobeys. They are cropping op plenti-
fully, just now, in this country. This is to be de-
plored. But can we wonder at It?

E. J. L.

Through Celonel French@ exertions the Chancellor
of the Excbequer le about sanctionng an expenditure
of £70,000 oc the improvements of the Shannon nav-
igation eud the drainage of the landesadjoimsg the
river.

On Fridny moraing, Feb. 18th. ten of the Fenian
prisoners who Led beu liberated in Anstralia, ar-
rived at the North wall. Dublin, im the Countes of
Erne steamer from Holybead. A number of police
of the G and divisions were present as the steamer
came alongside the wharf, where a large crowd Lad
collected and cheered the released prisoners sebe-
mently as the vessel approache.i. The released
prisoners stood together on the deck, and appeared
to be in the possession o! excellerxt health. Any-
thing in the shape of a demonstration was wisely
prevented by the committee appointed ta receive the
returned prisoners, and who were thers present with
four carriages to couvey them te their botel, where
they arrived before nine o'clock. The following are
the cames of the prisoners who arrived, with their
sentences :-J S Casey [the Galec Boy]. slie years;
J 0 O'Donovan, Biarney, county Cork, five years;
Thomas Coliinane, county Cork, senteuced ta Le
inged, drawn, and quartered [sentence commuted]:
Eugene Lombard, city of Cork, seven years ; Mich'l
Noonan, Kilmialock, sevon years; Morgan M'Sewire
city of ork, seven years ; S Downey, city of Cark,
seven years; Robert May, Drogheda, Ove years•

The trial of Peter Barrett, on the charge of having
attempted tu shoot Captain Lambert, county Galway,
in July last, was commenced in the Court of Qnoen's
Benchon Thureday,17th ait , before the Obief Justice
and a jury of the county Dublia. Attorney General
Barry and Bergent Armstrong prosecuted for the
crown Mr Bart, Q.., being for the defence. The
following are thIe nanes of the jurors sworu ta try the
cses, aud who were finally discbarged without being
able ta agree on a verdict : . James Barrett, foreman
John Buckley, Ar'hur Galway, John Danuis, James
Drury, William Gardmner, Andrew Wm Ferguson,
Edward Sele, Daniel Sullivan, Horatio Wallace,
Robert Teduastie, Patrick Kennedy.

Ta sH LanD BILL -. DPNas Os THEPREi

The ' Northern Proe' esys -Those who bave por-
used, as we have, Mr. Gladstone's great land scbem
for the improvement of Ireland, and relatively, the
other portions of the United Kiegdom, a verbatitu
report of wbich covera nearly ton coluns of the
' Titres,' illh ave no difficulty in arriving at the
conclusion that if il bt ibeen broachet a few years
earlier, it could hardly bave failed ta satisfy in all
essentials the most sanguine hopes and wishes of t e
large body of agriculturisita across the water in
whose interest i bas been brought forward. It is in
every sese sa comprebensive, and, as far as we cat
e, equitable measure, doing ainr justice ta the

tiller of the soil, witbont unduly trenching on the
legitimate prerogativeo ucthe landlord. But il is te L
curse of English politice ta delay necessary reforme
for the removal of acknowledged evils se long. that
when the time cames for making the change the
Lopese of the oppressed havoreen to snasch a height
tbat passion takes the place of reson and wbat
once wouldb ave satisfied le looked upon as totally
inadequate ta meet the expectations which delay Las
engendered. Sncb , e fear, will provo toe othe
case in the present instance.

The London *9Times' saya - We frauky confess
that the Bill excoeds our anticipations. We may
indeed, Le peraitted te say that we long ago in-
dicated the lines upon which it muet ho drawn; but
in a design of surb extent si id omplexity thersmust
ever Se present a fesar, ontil the construction is co
pleted, that the bad will falter in seme part Of thIe
work, and abortcominga ho permitted iwbich might
go far tu mar the effect of the whole. The present
Bill dispela auch fears it corresponde in a remark
cble degree to the scheme oftite projeetors. I hs an
bonest thorough, vigorous effort te cepo witih the
evils it i deoigned ta redresa. The very complete-
nese oftits workmanship may make it appear formid
able te mnay who will apprehend a plentifni barvest
of biîgation as the consequence oftite numerous pro-
visionne; but, witbcut quoring once more the oft-
quoted and etill doubtfol sentence of Sir John Davies,
it mus ho allowed that opportunitiaetof litigation
sucb as the Bill presents are means te prevent litige-
tien arising. It canot ho turgotten, indeed, that
with respect t Irelend there s but a cboice of two
Land Codes open to the sstetesman. Be may adopt
the principle of this Bill, 'nd provide the necessary
legal machiiery te give the Irish tenant Lis just
dues, ior ho mut be prepared ta allew the at:ocious
roda of Ribandism te remain the 'altima ratio' of
the Irish cultivator te tte degradation of i reland
and to the shcame of the Empire We muet choose
between the decrees o Civil Courts executed bys
oiers or law and the dearees of secret meetings in
mountain cabins execrted in deeds of assassination.
It le a case lu shicis a soun hoice bringa its eown
roward. The proiffer of justice contained in the
Ministerial achie is intended to bueflit both land-
lord and tenant, te anrich each while enriching the
other sud ta mate aspicion and alienstion give
place ta trust end confidence We adept whthoutl
reserve the werts used by' Mu. Brighti ia tise note
reat by Mr. Qladstone on Tuesas:-'I thint is a
jus: sud comprehensive measure, snd I hsope that
the msoderitin sut paîriotism of Parlisament nill
enahle il son te bsecame Ian'

The ' Wexford Peuple' esys - The Land Billei atI
eulshbefore us. The crisis ci Irelaod's impetient
uetiis st passed ; but le her desire fer justice
satifiet Ne. Non le it vithin tise power o! a

1itishs Parlleiaent ta give Itor a full mesare a! j-a.

Th kGn Eranuet' ites a favorable 'sien eft
tise Bil l 1sys, - Tie convitios se ll thpoth'
general that tise Qatern:net baud B31 i, on, tise
vItale, e great snsccess. Bs' tisa term a succues'ante
de net mean aIl that the advocstes e? he tennt
vouldi desire, or sven everythng that rigoronssjus
tics doemands. Lt meens thsis, tisai itis se rama a
te ho toiebis' certaIn te pase, and il pasaetl tione
pressai shape vill oeormus'y improve the pesitont
o! the Trish touant fermer. Tisa leading ide ciii
bas been ta put au eut ta îLe arbitrory paner Lys'
whsich tise iandlord cousît evict s pleare. Persane-
are lu tise habit et ueing the elteraie tera 'raie
ing the roui,' Sut tisai ho a paver eIrd tapent
eut on the othser. Thseoetiaelly a sator cacwith
ai this moment by' Iaw raise tise roui, uiss
the cousent of the occuphe ; but ha bas te eo er
ta wring that consent trom the tenant by tie ttres
of eviction. Se coopletely au understoot :iîg bs
thie that the threat Las ecarcely ever teho re
sorted t. Juet as the policeman sarcely ever lt
af the laws or takes the trouble to show bis warrani
the agent or driver merly found t needful ot say,
If yon do not pay £5 a year more, you vil! bave s

notioa ta quit immediately.l He simplys aid, 'son
will have ta pay it e and the tenant, scoording ta bis
disposition, meekly bowed ;bis ead sud an qlescee.
or grombled and paid. lu eilter case there was no

menace, but simply a command. But nader thi
Bill the force Vill have departed from the admoni
t'on. It will4 h a gun without ammunition. Th
tenant may now stand opan his right and defy th
agent or driver.

Th'1Nortbern Whig,' spoaking un bebaif cf the
Ulster tenant farmers, is Weli satsfied. It thue state
the conclusions wbich are likeIy to be arrived a
alter carefully examining the Bill :- The resait will
we have no doubt,the tostreigtbeu the favorable
im pression wbicb the fiut sketch or the Bill produe'
and ta remoe any misconceptions whicb the traders
in political and sectariea strife bave already at
tempted to encourage.

The 'Tralee Obroniclp' tbinks the Governmen
proposais very good sofar as they go,' but that the
country sboud witb one voice call for tbe extension
of the Ulster Tenant Right tIo the other provinces.
The ' Western Star,' in Balinssloe, ani the1 Wex
ford lndependdnL' express qualified approval of the
B¡¡¡.

The Derry Standard,' a Preebyterian jauraal and
a great advocate of aItisr tenat-right, baill the
measure witb R 'îisfectton. ITt asys:-' The Bill,ase
described by Mr G'adstone, te therefore eone o im-
mense progregs, and its author is Pminently entitled
te our country's w.r-nest gratitude.'

The ' Leinster Express,' a journal of moderato po.
litic, fiuds an the Bill the ' proper mean between
favor ta the lanelord and ta the tenant,' and ap.
plands Mr Gladstone'e al uand stateamanlike
speech. The 'Carlow Sentinel,' a Conservative
journal, claimes tbat, 'Taken as a wbole, the pro-
pos6d measure is perhaps milder niras enactments
than might have been expected under all the circum-
etances, though far from faulless, as in many respects
a direct infringement upon proprietary rigbts. We
believe, however. that its strongeat opponent will be
feund among thoe for whom it professedly legis-
lates or more properly speaking, the agitators who
profess ta represent them!

The ' Dublin Nation' ays :-Suspense and uncer-
tainty are caded and we know to-day the nature and
character of the Gavernment Land Bill. It is an
elaborate and tremendous effort of 'tinkering.' The
Irish tenant' demand was brief, plain, and simple:

F fied tenures ; fair rente.' The Bill grants neither
the one ner the other There le scarcely a point
doclared taobe indispensable or important by the
National Conference that le net flitly refused by the
Bill The object of the authors of the measare, as
presented te the House of Gommons, seems ta bave
been te satisfv the feudal land party that their alarmb
were groandless, and ta assure them that the Gov.
ernment bad no ides of hurting Lthe at all. Ac
cordingly, the new Land Bill is ballet with a gasp
of relief, sud an open demonstration of triumph by
the 'felonious' feudalist sand their frienis; while a
groan of disappointment or a cry of indignation
rises from the deceived and betrayed tenant larmera
of Ireland. Mr Gladstone bas missed bia oppor.
tunity ; missed the greatest and grandest opportunity
presented ta a Britis statesman for generations ; an
opportunity such as never comes twice t a ean in
bis position. He was eled upon ta deal with no
ordinary state of things. The duty of Irish mem
bers, bowever, l3 very plain Tbey must cast upon
the authors of this Bill the whole responsibility of
their proceeding. They must tell the Miniater that
this Bill will not setle the Irisb Laud Question.',
The 'Dublin frishman1' says :-Tt is now quite plain

that the great Ministerial measure wbicb was tab
the glory of Mr. Gladstone's administration and the
regeneratior of Ireland, is a miserable failure, con,
ceived in entire ignorance of the reai wants of the
people, and meeting a great emergency by a series of
petty shifts and devices entirely inadequate te cope
with the evils that are taobe redressed. . . . The

bill bas been already called a Itdlord bill. Ite true
title would be ' a bill for perpetua:ing landlord
tyransr and wrong. . . . . Bat its last and
truest title ougbt te be-' A bill te promote the
extermination of the Irish people, and te fix the price
at wbicb it may be doue.'

The £ Freeman' says :-The more we study this
long and complicated document, the more we are
convinced that it centaine provisions radlcally wroug
il principles and wboe acceptance by this country
iBs aimple impossibitv. A grest opportunity was
oferd te the Enigliph Minister for saving Ireland,
and restoring its social condition from chaos te order,
pence, and happinese. But that opportunity bas beec
neglected. We learo from our London Correspondent
that several of the Irisb nembers are preparing
amendments. We applaud their vigour and their
earnestness, and do not desire te discourage their
laborions efforts. We have, however, liltde hope that
these efforts can succeed in making the bill satisfsc-
tory It es anew bili tbat is reqaired, for te emend
the present bill in accordance witb the public opinion
of this country would, in tact, be ta introduce a new
one.'

The 'Duncdalk Democrat' says:-We coafese that
we are sorely disappointed by the taessures introdnced
by Mr. Gladstone. We were led teobelieve that be
was resolved to attend to the wishes of Ireland in
iraming his measure. But instead of doing that be
bas altogether ignored the wisbes of er people, and
dealt witb the question as if he had never heard their
voice demanding a complets reform la the land
code.

The 'Munster News' says:-The conclusion we
can easily reach-and he wo eruns may read the
resson-that on the face of the measure we are con-
fronted with the illogical anomaly of one law for the
province of Ulster, fnlly recognising and lelising
to the Northern farmers their positiVe tenant-rigbt.
whilst for the remaining three provinces there leloft
notting beyond a farrago, in whici the Premier
seeks ta reconcile the most difEnClt if not incompa-
tible clemente.

The 'Northern Star' esys :-t le!ame, ineBuficient
ad dissppoiuting In fact, if the bill passed l its

anromuthape, h would beonmore ruinons te the tenant
tItn honficlal. It pretects ne righst that exists'; it
ofere ne roi amoeloation for thse directs complain-,

et ole. Lt n te way te enîs aqatis u
endos alitigation.'

Tise *'Londonderry Standerd' wites :-It doses not,
Indeed, directly estahbish that 'fixity of tonure'
which ns regard as ossential ta legislative naulity
theags it aime practically at tbieaobject by7 mosns cf
indirect appliances. The ovictien paner, too, latilI
left in existence, but it s rbitrary exore b lcet
under penal restrsctons, niii n7l crai»
checok many of the worit excesses of Ibis tyrannicsi
porer.

Tise ' Tipperary Advocate sayo :-Milliens of throb
bing btearts Lave been snxiously wr.iting for thse prop.
mised Laud Bill, but, alas, they bave leant ou s rot-
ton reed. On Tuesday night thse long-wlshed for
bout bath corne, but ceome ln vain. We ubesltating-
Iy preonounce Mr. Gladstone's land scheme net only
bat, but actnally vicions. It will injure ton farmerre
te thse eue it wili serve. In reality it is moresa land-
lord's authority hi]! than a tenant protection bilh·

The Irishs Land Bil1 ls as mach as sud wore tissu
was expocted, though ot aIl that Las boon sked
for. Practia msen, bowever, must ho content withs
what le foasihle undor eircumstances, sud not argue
tisai bal! s le s less than ne bsread._ The Bill, sou
fer as can ho soon at presaent, bas a fair chance or
passing lato law, though open to large modifications
and improvements. It appaste to be on the whole
acceptable to Irish Members, and at a meeting held
on Thursday a number of them came to an agree-
ment lu favour of the general scope of the meabure
We incline to believe that, after mature considera-
lion, the people of Ireland will take the Same view,
although our Dublin correspondent has expresed a
contrary opinion These provisions appear to ns to
gie an eflbct:al quietue to the barbarana aiem of
capricis evistione.

rrequIres to be aupplemented by positive religions in- Mfr. Rgarkin is a wealhy and prominent: citizen of
fduence m order that its evil effeetu may be rectified.' Leavenvorths; Mr. Markson t a Deputy Collector of
We hve learned the same lesson by experience ln Internal Revenue, and Mr. FluoI is ahotel-keeper ln
Trinidad and elsewhere, And v cannot scoept the the principle coii t Kanss. The whole juryl isai*
secular system of teaching lu Ireland as 'an enormous nently respectable, and no one can doubr the justice
boo' to be set against the ills which the Isarlh bave of thir verdict, as it 'was under asth pon presenté-
endared from England.-Tablet. tion of the evidence. mach ta the man-who two

Yeas ago had never sien Misslasippi h-'e majority
of the United tates Senate recelve Into their fealow-

UNITED STATES.:shyp as a wo-tby and estimable col sane.' ,ell,
t At theCouvent of the Visitatuon, Frederiot, Md., perhaus, under the circumstances he tay ho deserv-ý

on the 28th uit.' Miss Maggie English, tofRichmond, isg of that ppellatiou.-Cinniti Enquirer.

NICLE--MARCH 18, 1870.
s GET BPITIN. 'va., received the habit and white Veil, witb the
- Mr. Job Tweed, bi, St Enoch Square, Glasgow, name of Sieter Mary Bernard. Rev. S MeDonoogb,
e hie juat been favored with a presentstion tram Pie a. J, officiated on the occassion, assistai by Rer.

Nono, wbici, independent of ils intrinsia vaine, is ne E. Lourine, 8 J., who delivered an appropriate di.
ordinary compliment te a Scottish publisber. Mr. course.

o Tweedle o iepblisher of a curious volume outitled! Asue' or i0 ImPowa'raa WAira TE Livas'y ora 'Tis eatholo istorf o Scotland,' compiled with Baves, &.-A few days ego De:ective MoDavitti great care at a very great expeso, and interesting arrestdO a yung man namod Morris Blleas Dosas,, te every clase of Scotchmen. This volume was for- who for somo time bas be u ering tie religions
warded te Rome, and presented ta the Boly Paîher dodge over oi citirens. Doan ret srideriensp-
by he Most Rev. Monsignor Simeoni, Secretary of pearance at the parlors of the Yung Meu'a Cbristiane tie Sacred Congregation of Propaganda Fide Ris Association, and ingratiated hi'e•ir u ithe fartcf

- Holiness admired exceedingly the elegant apear- several members, who introducead hie amongr e
ance of he volume. On turning oer the leaves ho congregation of loendree chapel t, whom hoe the
recognizd, in the steel engravings of the Scottisb a pitifsl story te the effect that trom the age of BEeBishops, old and familier laces. Th italian Addresa years he ba been locked up in a corvent i Emmiît.accompanying the volume was aise read te His Soli- burg, Mg., whenne h ba Lbut recently escaped. Hoesi, who was very munh pleased with it; and as a attended tbs church regularly, and finally professedsubstantial proof of bis paternal feeling and an en- religion. All this time hoewas living rpon the gen-encouragement te the publiser, be immediately erosity of the congregation ; but apparenî:s' bcomiug
brought fort a beantiful gold medal, enclosed in a tired of the kind treatiment, he changet bis base' tacrimson velvet cas?, adorned with the Pontidjal the Hamline church corner of Nintb and P streets.Arma, and deetred th iL should ho presented te the Here ho told the same story s at MCKendreau.

D publioher. It is amagnificent wor of art in massive was wel treated by the Hamlinpeoplenantif thea pnopre go ui siz larger than a crown piece, reeived letters from paties in Balîimore warningavig un Lthe oberse a beautiful profile figure of them against an imposter, whoee description talliedise His' 'ablLer inaery ig relief; on the reverse with Doane'a appearance. Major Richards havinogsite ta a bigily fiisho view of the '1Loggies Di been informed! of the actions of the youth, orderedRafalle' or Hall of Raphael, of the Vat!can Palace hie arrest, which was accamplished. HE was broughtin Rome. te police headqurters, and after a very short ques.
Tas CusTonaor CFA CATEosic CHII.n-The bearing tioning, Mr. McDevitt satisfied himeif that bis prie.of tee case Di SavinE v. Lousada, which commenced ancr Lad nover been in the ecciety of Roman Catho.

on Mondsy. w4 oeersumed before Vice-Obancellor lies. When examined before Major Richards oSat-
James, This was a sait instituted by the Italian urday morning Doane, being pressed, acknowledged,
guardians of a child Ced Peor, ta remove .er from in the preseuce of some of Lis Hamline friend thatthe custody of English guardians. The late Lady Lis story was a fraud. Ho vas taken before JusticeCatherine Fleming, the eister of the arl of Duadon. Harper, Nhen ho again acknowledged his tory falsoald, adopted the obtid and having become a Catbo- in every particular The megistrate committed bitlie he deaired% bat the cild, au orphan, should be to the workhouse for nisiet day Danue la a emeoth
brengbt up in that c'smmunion. Dr. Nobile deliver- faced youtb, about twenty years oftage, a fluent talk-
ed the chid te the cars of Mr. Bolton, shlicitor, of or very near Bighted, bair parted in the middle, and
Stone-buildinga, Lincoln's Inn, by woa sIe was hsu an effeminate appearance. After h serves his
transferred te the custody of the airl of Dundonaîd, tern Le may attempt te pull other citizens, se it ias soon as eb was brought aver from Bourgne, Wel that Le shouldh e aknow.-Washington Daily
when Lady Mary Jane Fleming died. The Earl ai Republican.
Du donald was stated te Lave treated the child with ' Mack,'the brilliant Washington correarnudent ofgreat affect:on. but t vas discovered by the Itehian the Oincinnati 'Enquirer,' writes of Whittem.,re, theguard ians that sbe was placed at a Protestant achool South Caroline carpet-bager whom the Huse haset C opa, strappeared ta ha quit satiafiet witS arraigned for corruption, is a Massachus-tte impor.ber position thons. The italien guartians clfimer tation. He vent South during the w as chaplainIte estann Et ia chdt tram the testamentary guar- ta one of the negro regiments wit hwblch, acco-dingtiae in Engl, and ntie graunt thet hE vas a ns- te îhe promise of Geverno Andrew, the highwaystive o!Ias, est ynet defmiciedt Ecsnd. The and byways of Massachuseîts were to awam atterclaIe vweresot tiby tieg aefenote, vs Iaellged the issue et the emancipation prci mation. Ex-ib, Lthey rebuns'd tboegliuIs snoths' Idlian cept thit Ris Excellency didn't eRy any hiag abourhaw, ad t herefust ereinqui tie cuety of the color ethe <awarmers,' but only that thoreLe chid -The Vice- anelaue ogiving judg- vould e a devil of a rush ta the front as seons -sment, said lte ch m a the aught of c atoiu the object of the war was proclaimed toie tbe eman-parente, Se Lad maieheu anrt Communion ia that cipation of the slaves And se there was Oneaitl Itshblataired anu gosvhon i we ver, haIf of the male population of Massachusetts imme-theirable ortbat ereligion bhund nt L tamperedtiateoly embarked in the business of buying and seil-vets. The CourtciFlorence S L ustehne]Lady Hope ing sstiitutes for the other Salf, and great was tbeQcettsut îLe Marcbisiess et Lotbien as proper per- :ush te the front ta catch the fugitive darkies. andsous te bve tie ycutdaotf thee ht, and he ordered 6i] up the Maseachudetts q'sota with them. But taitiat abs aheît Le placet latisir cars,- return ta Whittemare. After the close of the warSîr Henry Ed wards is te Le prosecuted by the go b sotied among the Ses Island negroeas e acia-vernmentfor brierys at the approaching aseizes for plain or teacher of the Freedmen'e Bure nu. Ho batYenk. Tie information charges hie with illegally not been long there when h discovrered that 'bou-disburaing, through Lis ageu, fands aeounting to sand of them were living as man and wifs ho baLd
£7.5s, among seven or eight votes, at the municipal never bee joined together in Ae holy honds. Helection ai Beverley, in 1868, ta influence the parua, communicated tIis sinful fact to the d rkiees, showed
mentary elegtion there. them the lake of fire and brimstone o awhiche te

Tne leading ' Evangelical' clergymen of the Es- neglect of the marriage ceremony was driving tbem,
tabliament to the number of 300, held a meeting and deared them at once out of their wie and their
lately et Ilirgton, te consider the state of affaire dollars, and into the purchase of cnifinates, which
They estimed that of the 18,000 clergymen of their Ie retailed at from one te five dollars each At ibis
Obre, but 5,000 were of thoir party. tho speakers tLe reverend Whittemere made a snug little aum. -
differed widely in judgment as ta the judiciouscourse They say that when ha found husbntnd and wife each
et prssent; some advocating passivity and defence, poesessed of a few dallers Se gave îet a double-
and otherstreform and aggression.-English paper. barreled ceremouy, and charget donbe piuce- firet

The groat universities of England bave sent out weoding the ean te the wean, and then, te mui.ks
very few missionarieos. There are 23,000 clergymen suie o! the thing, reveriang the pariormance
of teJChurch of England at bome, most of whom an unithg the woman ol tise non This great.
bave received a university education. The Oburchi pbeset the tankes, hoie, once impreseed
bas 240 missionaries laboring among the heathens did'tthe beautyy stlcould uavet mueiioi,and Mtommedans i of whom 163 are under the and very ceerfaily bought two dollars' worth -Siurcih Misionary Sochety, 71 under the Propagation No sooner bat South OrAine been ' restored ta berbulets. rf the 135 Chunoimisie narie laumb ie, former position lu the essterbood of Stoaes' wbich issud Dublin. Cf the 15 ui Chias but 4 et C f thie the latest euphemism for turning the ISuth v' r ta89 thblin.Ofth a i the role of thieve u and vagabonda-than Mr. Whi-t-89 leither parts et thoworî but 14, are from these more conceived himself te be a iit subject for Cou-aniverios. gressional honor ; and the mark of his election wasSince vwent ta press last week Mr Gladetoce au easy one A vast mejarity of hie Sa loandLas annonneed the intention of Govenament te lire- constituents were negroes-more than threr foutribe,duc a Bill on the subject of Eccolesiasical Titles I think; and is nominatior. and election wereafter Easter. the oerlieat period et which the press q'ickly secured througb the Burenut influenca Sinceof other business would allow of ils being carried bis admission as a b Las made bmq If con-through. We hope, withI 'e Premier, that a salis- spicuous as a suiveing, whimperin, bo wling,factory measure may be passed during this Session, growling loyalist-a Chisatian iol alist, alwaîs. iseand we aise hope that no attempt will ho made to speeches have been made np largely of extracts fromconciliate the opponents of the Bill by impoeing on the prayer-book and bible, andas Be ccupied theCatholi Bisaps any' other than their real Titles, A floor-which he did very often -it was h id to tellsimple repealo f the existing penal legisation woid, whether ho was singing a pedIm to long meter orin oui opinion, b the best as it would certainly be making a stump speech to the throne of grace. Godtise restiest courses,-abIot.uand morality were bis leadin.g tibemes slways And

FARFL RAILWAY AcanmNT IN SooTLND.-The a more vindictive, mean-epirited. mercileos wretch
'Seotsman'saays:-' About twelve o'clock on Friday never .ook part in any deliberative body or diegraced
night, a oode s ngine, wbich bad been left lu charge any legislative balle. Ha olways wanted il tunde.r.
of the Bireman, was employet shunting carriages et stood that Le had ' no pardon fur reboLei;' he would
Buchna -street Station, when it was sesn ta etart ' treat traitors as they ongbt ta be treated ;' ho
off on the arrival line of rails The driver of an. would, la short, never forgive the crime of rebellion
other gouds engine, called Anderson, saw somating -never cesse t remember it egainsi every white
was wrong, and started hie engine on the olhier line man in the South. He as been the ceaslese ad -
in pursuit. At Garnkirk ho bad overrun the run- vocate of confiscation and a division rf! S,theru
away, and hoped te be able to shunt oa ta the other landesamong the negroes, as the ocly true bais of
lne ; but his fireman stumbling as Le got off the reconstruction.
engine, the runaway passed hlm. The fireman was Tas Nesao SmEToa Fnoar Miîsss:ait.- ' negro
pickot up, and Anderson again started in pureuit who rejoices in the name of Hiram H. Rvels, ta
boping te torn ttc engin aLt the peints a Gart- about te take his place in that once exalthed bodysherrie; but, ta hBs barrer, he saw t that point ihe known as Its Sonate of the United States. Il. ges
express coming up. The next moment the rnaway there upon a certificatseof election from tbe Legisaengine and the express ra linto ech otber, and the t ure, signed by General Ames, the United S' teslatter train vas vrecked. Cne gentleman unkuown Militanry Commentent in Mississippi, who le himseit
vas Isilled, two ladies eut s gentlemen Lad thiss Revel's cettoague, ehectet lu tise same manner te the
legs Lroken, eut other passengeresustained severe Sonate The principal, et course, certilied te tise
injuries. The driver ont firoen ef tise express, who, choice of tise accomplie lu tis fiant. There is e little
vwhen thes' av tise spproaching engins, Lad reversed incitent connected with tis honorable Boustor wicho
ihesr own anti stood maufill te thoir poet, wereis laortnhy cf notice. On or about tise test cf August,
muais hurt. Lt turned out thsat Bas', tise fireman of 1867, thus colaoe gentleman vas a citizen et the
îLe rounas'ayine, whiIe moving on >t ai Bucbnan- State o! Kansas. Ha inetituted a suit or criminel
stroot, muet have elipped, and, being canghti by' soe prosecution against one John B. Morris for cbarging
part cf the engine, vas dragget along, snd litereally him (Revoe') wvh embezzling thse funde a! htis
dashsed 'o pieces-' (Revels') churchs ant viisthasehoodt sud bsypocris'.

SaccLAnar Sosocr.a.- Mr Gladotone expreased Tise tafantant (MorrIs) juatified and alaimued the trnuh
ane opinion, lu his great speech of Taosday!evening, et hie alîogaion. Tise jury t tise malter unter
nwith which tt te ont a! aur peor te agies. He sdvisement, anti returned tise follng verdict:
doscribet the Government sstem cf natienal sdn- 'Tse defendant (Morris) tank iLs graund tisai tise
cation-tse Godiess Qollogea ef saurse, includet- alleged libet vas trne, sud provet ta our satisfaction
as ' enarmaus boon te tise mass of tise peoplo af Ire- that tise sait Hura. R Revehs bat embezzhed certain
lant.' Hs mighti bave learuet truer wisdoms, even (nnis belonging te hie church, sud has beon gulilts' e!
tram English experience lu Indla. We bave hefore falsehood, snd had unecessarlys terced a quarre! ou
ns a number et tise Lucknowo Timer giving îLe report the sait Morris, thas aompelling him te aca in vin.
et a lecture telivered by' an etucatedi native; iXug- cation cf hie on charseter
liash achools sut collegea lu India, sys tIse epeater! 'L onsot, vo font that tise al)eged libel vas true
' have ail long imparted seular education eonl, suad sud that it vas pubtiohed for good motives sut justi.
tise resuntll i hat 'stucatot youg men, vise have fiable onde, ail et vhih 1t vas necessary' te jc::Oe te
receiveti ne zeligions iofineuco, are fonut indalging hecute an acquIttaIle a sait fer libel.
la the wld extravagances etfasesal]tty snd corrup- ' E. M. Rankii, Foreman;i
tion, snd conduciing their vorhdly' affaira with utter ' James Curren,
diaregard cf trth;' hoesays tisai himscounutrymeon 'Abat Arstrong,
' net nfrequently' exclaims ia titt erness of spiri- a A. L. Rusismere,
Woe ta these visenod thesir children it English ' H. Markean,
echoole l' and ho concindea tisai Englieb etucaticn ' J. B. Flnoa
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ment., or lessees for lives or years, renewable Archbishop of Armagh, and Primate of Ireland. the close of their performances every one was nais, withent mber,
for ever, or even for years. if sxty' years remai We regret that we are unable to lay before delighted wii tbe little actresaes. The Piano instructive and entertainî; terature is both

+ unexpired. our readers our usual extracts from tbe Yatican (an excellent instrument) was aImost entirely every Catbohle n 1; wb Doan shal nt

ANDH C -ELEas The parties are ta agree between tlîeniselves on the 'Coneil. Nothing bas come ta lght monopolized by Miss Carey, a hld from Que, to do so, subacriaret we ie af him
cATHOLICCHB.ONICLEte t he prcee rt rCommissioaer of Public snce our last of any importance, but ilt is be- bec, whose success in that delhghtfui accomplish- the clergy of the different d erequst ther

INTD AND PUBLIS13ED VERY FRIDAY Works may, upon their application, make proper hered in high quarters that the question of the ment should eatisfy any one that there us nothing parisboners to' subscribe for sarne oqeso their
. Ge rEaSreeby inquirnes as to encumbrancers or owners, &., Pope's infalibility will soon obe settled, and 'that tao be desired in that department of education in papers I m sure they will obti acorf fthose

J. GILIES. and if they think right, under ail the circumstancs, the Council wili conclude its labors by the end the Convent Of Peterboro. This littie drama part. I know that an a c, ay
G*E OEKEitr te aysow~d aryota sale, thue purchase' cf lunve80e.onG. E. CLERK, Editor they m allow taid as ry onk asa ta of.Tune.n " Indolence Panisbed," was go perfectly executed tbereby shed lustre on e pa ndo 0 and

aNAmoney vaeyed ta (ho tenants by the l ; sucn The debate on the secol i reading of the Irsh that they night well challenge the proficents sees, but al should do sop and On the.

To aU cace ta conbtcritera Two tille. free frbTotcountry Subctribero Two ol.I th' couveyance ta constie a good title, free from Land Bill was closed by Messrs. D'Israehi and the histrionic art, of their own age, ta accom. That success may crown bath eforts, tbeabscription isanotrenewed at the e en nce,exceptcertaispcified charges, Gladstone, after which the House divided, and plish more than [bey. Long will pour bonest fervent wish cf
yia, th nTwo Dollars d abafco .". -titbe-rent charges, cbargee for dramnmng, &c. the resuit was that the second reading was car- Gossipping Nancy be remembered by [hase who Yoirs, etc., etc.,

tTa mmuhrrs cnhou phadbrt aet the News ' The Bo ad areto ave full power 1o det rmine ried by a majority of 431 ; the numbers being so much admired ber on that night.
Depoto. Singlo coplea 3d.ai eearqusin$42IIL Tera gltwl nComteethTaIl subscribers hOs papers are delivered by thoug with the power, if they in proper, The real fight w be n Commitee, Alhough I said Miss Carey monopolized the Ottwa, March 3rd, 1870. nocx,

arriers, Two Dollars nd a ha, ein a nceon submit qur-stos to the Court, that is, the Court when several important amendments will no doubt piano, there were other pianos and other per- P.S.--Many thank t fie pec.orIgot renswed it the IBI24orrtters tua tonoiffrouai the oppiauser the Civil.Bllisourt, ieproposai. n musmusicnsnsfO QuebeccbbavSendat the p: 1 the sbscriptiona ll be for Landor a sd Cases Reserved, or the C B Court, be proposd. bis compients.
Three Dollars. according as the former Court may think proper. loweJ eacb performance, sbould and did satisfy a worthy panegyrist.

The fiares after each Subscriber's Address And the .Privy Couneil in Ireland ay make suchTy
overy week shows the date ta wbich he hsfl pRid 11P- .reitl'hyi weekhn JnsEAgut '03, sh ows tht hot i h as ies as may appear ta be required for carring SEioUS DEYECTtoN FRoi THEc CATHoa C them that their proficency was admired and dulyThusl John Jones:, Ag u ows hie mbscription out this portion Of the Att. CHURCH.-M. Mederic Lanctot, who acquired appreciated.
paidup to August '63, andoP S> much as ta sales ta tenants. unenviable notoriety in coanection with some To give your readers a detailed account of THE BEPARATE 90E(0[LS-TlîE.
1RXONTRBALFDA Y,É A H 8 7 Neat as ta advances to landlords or tenants, dirty transactions in the City Councl, bas ab. the entertainment would be onuly ta reproduce To the E fSDo f Tr [P N

TTREI FRIDA MARCheh pro n e s bed ppar o b, jured the Catholic Faith, and baviug been set what they have so frequently hoard of as aving SzaR,-The R. C paae h On

SCOLESI-STI-AL CALENDAR. partly in aid of the previous provisions of the Bill free by the "'Truth as it is un Jesus," bas de- taken place in those institutions over which the rest on a sandy fondation beside the Cc amor

as ta compensation ta tenants and partly in aid clared himself a Protestant. Tte Anabaprst gifted Sisters of Notre Dame preside. I will Schools which rest on a permanent cad fmond

- fe H-1et. ai their power tapurchase. The first.provision sect bas the honor, Euch as it iz, of numberiug only add that nowhere have they ever succeeded basis. Any supporter ai a Separate fd
Friday, 18-Ofhe Holy Shrnd. is that landiords from wbm compensation is due this "babe of grace" amongst its members. The in accomplishirg a greatcr amouit of good in so legally withdraw his children ad Licool mat
Saturday. 19 -*Et. Jos pb. (provided it is not by teson oftheir dtsturbancecand Lis property atSnday, 20-Third of it. of their tenants) may obtain an adrance of it corrupt aid Bomish Curch will scarce be able short a ture, Ihan un Peierboro. the enofi auy year from the Separate 8

Wednesday 2---. Gabri Arhge from the Land Board, subject ta a charge ofthe ta survive sucb a blow. Their bouse, a very beautifu> one, is lacated and place them in the Common sOchoo. Ailh
Wednesday, 23-O the Fýe. rest. on oce of the Lighest grounds of that prosperous supporters of a Separate School ma
Thrsday, 2 OtFr.oadlords.aytnansforhreclam.- The Montreal ferald opines that tbe British tovo, and is therefore one o the most healthy and leave the Separate School alne in lsglar>.

REGILA.TIONS FOR LEýNT-All days of Lent chased lands the' beld inatenbtan adrances p- Government wili not actively interfere for the and desirable selections that could be made for Tue Separate School Trustees cannat tell "bat
R E LN Fo T- Veea ta as mucb as three-fouutlis of the purchase-money. protection of the Canadian fiheries against the an educational establishment. The town oi their resources wil be beyond thecEnd0aabSudays excepied, from Ash ai fayn ay d Then there is ta be an important pronsion encroachmits of the U. States fiabermen: if so Peterboro is of easy access either from Port year, or wbether they wdll continue ta OlSt et ail

ol Saturday inclusive, are daysOf fastingaDthat w'ter a landlord is willing ta seil bis estate we see not bow the announced policy ofO ur Hope or Lindsay. Two daily trains connect or not. They cannet borrow mono> eta aulld
abstinence. and his tenants are willg t purchase thre Government with respect to them can be en. Peterboro with North and South, 0 that if pa- and create a sinking fond providing for t e estin..

Te ue of fle Suedats at eLerymeaise pe fouhoit, b al renotableto purchasesaoeoudta tke forced. Our nay according to the Hlerald cent sliving in the neiaghborbood, or along the tion of thir debt at the end ni g r ht
motedon a the Sundays ofe e reshdue, the Board may,,in lke manner, make consists of six fast salng schooners. chan iof lakes runion out North, neglect to aval the date of the Ioan, or at an o her tro

eepo ai Palmntay. sadvances ta themn te enable them ta do so. Ail themselves of the advantages thus offered, tbey They cannot Make any calculation:
The use of flash ment is a c by speci ind' subceh advances are o be charges On te land, and ßy the recent decision of the Court of Arches must give some other excuse than tbe lack of sand. Os except on

gences allowved at the one repast on Mondays, sublect to interest. The Board, ici makre ad. it appears that the ministers of the Anglican de.. easy accese 'o, or of dficiency in, the highly Net so with tespotr fC
Tuesdays, and Ttursdays of every week after vances,is taobe under the control of the Trea-A fae C o or ihesupportersvCtmmon Scboois.

the first Sunday of Lent, ta Palm Sanday.-On suri. nomination are legaly entitled towear the vest- favored Conventof Petebor. No individual Protestant can escape the rale.1iii

the uirct fouthdays cf Lent, as weli as evor> day Sucb are the main provisions of the Bill. ments-be cope, chasuble, &c.- o ithe Catho-et I have purposey omitted gng you an>' re for the Common School. If he d;sk Way
eir fo daysek of uen as wet s veroday The rernainder are merely auxiliary or suppie- lic priest ; but are strictly prohibited frem, ns in- port of the speeches at the close of the Concert, in which the Common Sehool is managed be may

iUir e .kmoLe use ooevre8s aeitiy mPotamentat. deed they, as mere laymen, are nc9pable of ex because I dd no[ hear them, and because subd do so,--he may take bis chlidren away (rom h
eprovon- heoeitveribstio a ighme tean- ercising any of the peculiar sacerdotal functions ,peeches are always truly eloquent and very ar- and even piace them in the Separate rom o

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. cies at-will. No letting at vil, or less thin Of which the vestmenats, and altar ornaments are propriate ;but I mut not lot the present occa- a Select School, or in no schaol at ail if ho lies.-miliney wih aveDganc . iDflpass without cangratulating ,be gifted Vicar If ho us ver>' angry vitb Trustees or Teacher
We continue from last week he Trmes' anal- from year ta year, us tobe vahld, e1cept for some typical. This is m3a n-ilinery wth a vengeance sineras tho Ver tu. O.ll the fted ne r Ihesvry ang th s tees o h

ysis of the Ministerial Land Bill. The latter merely temporary purpose, and the tenant is (a\ely,GD the happy or children attending the schools of bis section
pit is a description of ihe machinery by means be deemng tenant rom year I ao tw. The price of gold has been stradly faling in results nifbis labOrs, not ocy in Peterboro, enjoys the privilege Of bLng angrY-he may even
ofi which it is taobe worked:- usnt be k ept constant' in m id, as it overrides the United States, so that a speedy resumption viiere bis exerions un natr of education are so nurse bis wrath ta Lreep it warm, if bis faste leads

Nsxt, as ta the procedure for the purpose ci the entire measure, that the Act is ta apply ony. of specie payment is looked torward ta. Silver, well and videy known, but ao i Brockv!le him ta indulge in that kind of pasime ; but one
obtaining compensation. There is tlo be a witten ti farms or other holdings of an agricultural or te, is again making its appearance, and should vbere stands one of the noblest Churches un inch ofis property be canot withdrav fram
aimorcomensation in a certanerm st g pastori caracter. Tat is, speakng broadly, ti continue, Canada Canada ta attest bis great energy and zeal. taxation for e Common Schol. T a

particulars, which is to be deemed admiued, the Act applies oly ta agriculturil renancies. tie so called "silver nuisance." Wse may per. SPEt provsion fo the law. Evon o aTisois a w1e
1 roisng aite maaeetaisbos koto

timless within a certain lime there is a no- M oreover, it is ta be borne in mind that improve yne knos ay-
tiee ta dispute it, and upon which ail equities be. meants are ta be defined in the Act, and are ta haps bave cause ta regret its disappearance. (Ta the .iUor of' -h lyue th'ne;s.)ot t g of the management of schools, k'ow or
tween the landlord and tenant are ta be consId- he taken to mean works which add to the letting. ought taknow, that the liberty to go ofin a peut
ered, as set off, or unreasonable conduct on tbe value and are suitable ta the holding ; but there Senator Revels, the black successor of Mr. MR. EDiTOn,-OUe of the principal Catholie from one school c another, is an injurnous liberty
part of either. is taobe a special provision that these inclule J. Davis for Mississippi, made bus debut by a jaurnals of the United States, the Boston Pilot -injurious ta parents who would tbus be enabled

Wben the amount of compensation due is as- tllage, manures, fallows, and other like farming motion for the pardon of is predecessor.- a the 26th mnst., contamus the followmng, copied ta perpetuate their dissensions -ta cliencertained,it is to be a debt due from landlord ta works, so far as they are unexhausted-a provi-
tenant, wb may set it off aganst rent, and need sion substantially sirni.r ta the customary tenant Considering that Mr. Davis, after years of long from the Brooklyn Catlc.-- whose progress wou!d be retardei, and te trus.
not leave untl it is satstiied or discharged. But right of most of the English coueties. and cruel imprisonment, bas never been even "1MORAL POISONERS OF SOCIETY. tees whose action would be paralysed, as they
the landlord may offer the tenant a lease for not Fînally, it is ta b. observed that there is taobe tried for, much less then convicted of, any 9 At St. Pauls Church, Newir York, Rerd. would be unaable ta enter inta any contract with
less than 31 years, if empowered ta grant Euch a provision that the ect applies ta ail agricultural offence, we see ot how be can be a fit subject Father Young delivered an effective sermo t anythig like an approximate knowledge of their3ease ; and if it is accepted, then the tenant wl tenants, whether from year ta year, or for terrms aaroardoeta t ef ecies ai oT1u
hold under il ; or, if not accepted, then he is ta of years, or for fe, or lhves (except such tenan- o pard a large cogregation that filled the aisles of theesources. This enaciment of the lawswise,
le only entitled ta compensation as if voluntarly cies as are expressly excluded b> any of the pro- ,Church. He condemned most earnestly a cor- it protects aIl interests. It withholds a liberty
leaving. But Ibis dues not apply ta cases under visions of the Bill), and such tenants, on their It bas been insinuated (hat Mr. BrightSi ab. tain class of weekly papers, vith sensational O choice which would be destructive of the best
the Ulter tenant ight. . terms or tenancies exorong or determining, are sence trom bis place an the House of Commons stories, hat found their way ito the bands o n o hos

Sa far as ta the procedure. But tbis,iof course t obe deemed ta continue tenants until the com- is due, not to indisposition, but ta his disapproval the young and innocent, soilin their minds and and of the Common School system. It plhces
mplies some sort of judicature for the purpose, pensation ta which they may be entiti bus boon ai the L2nd BI. A letter written ta tte. tadntunghsib impuruteetn ir motl nature, tic Common S(iioDls 0. a tied, solutild per-joli ta establisi this,-(hat i-, a Court ta amarrl receuveti b>' hem.
tompensation-is the object of the next bead ai It will be seen that, as already pointed out, the Gladstone by Mr. Bright en which the latter "Tue stories in these papers were based noon anent foundation-il gives to each one of them
t4e Bill. The Court for this purpose is to be right to compensation-:.e., retrospect;e com- gives bis ucquahiFief adhesion ta the MioisteialI the breaking iof the Commandments, upon adul. deli defined dimensions, an individual and iode-
ie Civil Bill Court, as il la called in Ireland (a pensation-is the p:vot of the Bill, the main prov- measure, as "just and comprehensive," diposes tery, theft, end murder. 'I ask you,'îsaid the pendent existence and power of action necessary
court resemblhng our County Court), or a Court ision upon wich aIl the test turos. It only e-oais ro. 'bisbandu, brouets, fathers, ta for ts cnctioued maintenance and support. Ths
ai A rbitration, to be constituted under the Act• mains to point out what is a necessary inference, ureverend father,

The Civil Court is to be asisted by an eiialthoghntend me your assistance in repressing this vicious is the foundation on which the Common SchoolTi ivlCor s ahoaeitt b'ancfiilthougi nul expresl>'y declared,-tint upon a pur- t
valuator, or assessor. chase by the tenant he wuil he entitled ta set off THE TEcHNoLOG.ST.-This is the title oi a literature by carefuliy guarding your young peO- reposes. NoN let us look at the Separate Scho.l.

There is taobe an appeai from the Court ta the any claim ta compensation, for there is taobe, as new monthly publication brought out at New pile fron perusung this style of paper. If you Its foundation is quite difterent, it ex:sts from
àwo Judges of the Supernor Courts, who may- wli bave been seen, an enactient that the amount York, devoted to the Engineering, lanufactur- will give me your support in this matter rise in year to year. The parents supporters may with-
ad they think proper-reserve any question for ofcompensation is tin constitute a debt due from ing, antiBuding. -uteets of tie Country. It us your seats as'an anaver to my appeal.t dtav and senta tho Common Sehool, on, uf an-
Phe final decision of a Court of Ultimate Appeal, the landlord t the tenant, and until it is discharg-
o be estabished under the titie of the ' Court ed the tenant is ta remain entitled to the tien- handsomely got up, contans neat illustrations, " The effect was marked ; in response the oather Separate Scbooll exists thin three miles

for Land Cases Reserved,' and ta be composed- an cy.- Tines. and much useful information. whole congregation, as by one impulse, rose to of their residence, they may send to it. They
ef the Chief Judges at Law and in Equity. Sa Ve have given nu another column, extracts their feet."may wander from schootoscho li h rxr.

muc a toth Curtofcomulor juisic from meany of (ho leading lournals ai Enagland Thie steamer Schmidt, fifty'-one days out from Now, Sir, these wretchedi publications, su ciao af a Jîberty' nat enjoyed b>' (hein mare for-

Bout if the parties proter it (ho>' meay refer thse anti Irelandi, Protestant os wel! ns Calbhohe, upon Bremfen bas just arrivedi ct Nov York, gîvîng justly titledi moral poisoners are almost as wide!>y tunate neighbors. The Trustees nover can

:astter.ta the officiai valuator, or to an>' arbitra- the Land Bill, whose most important provisions biopes for the safety' ai the Cityj of Boston. It cîrculatedi in Canada as un the Unutedi State'. make any> calculations looking int the future for

bar tao eappoînted b>' tbemselves; sucb Court uve have nov laid before aur readers, who are must ho rememberedi however (bat the heay Wie fiend (hem in the meanest cottage, mn the falfiument; all as santi, uncertaîuty, doubt, and

of Ariaie ono triaueal, utne apl t plwe n a position ta judge for themselves as ta 'ts WVestely' gales which retardeti the Schamidt, -most retiredi village, in lhe very' backwvoods, and consequent paralysus.
o l th e ciusorytn uabt.oapaob merits, or uts demerits. It may' perhaps ho oh- vore un favor ai (he steamer boundi ta Europe. too often nIas, in the bauds ai Cahoheî boys anti A word ai enquit>' nov, and I have doar

Such are ti eprovision's cf tbe measure under jseted to il tînt ut is exceptional legislationu, but gib.Te o nycnanwecel rt h ass lo i ua eilate pride s ool fferent a

tie first. great head,-the liai or.ompensat'on, lthe social condition of Ireland is in hlke manner Wie are withsout titinogsof the steamer City of ten sensational statuas, foundedi on adultery/,bas for e wo lsses o schoolsant ?souf sahdf

which, by' its neing piaced first, and fromx (ho exceptional, anti (luis condition is the result of Boston anti little Lapes for ber safety' can nov thseft, murder, gambling, anti every othser vce, frteCmoads ad n hfm o
aeope of subseq1ent provisinns, appears ta be the the unvuse, wicked, anti exceptional legislation ai be entertamned. Tiie Bremen steamer NVew but their pagea ane also ornamented viii the most the Separate ? Was it tic intention af the Le-

eonstiîutes n er> yte-bme s maontns an lie last century. Tbe proof ai lie measure boy- Yor'k reports having encountered a large nums- shameleas illustrations which first attract the at gîiature to make such unequal provision ? If

these provisuons,boweover, copious as they' are, do ever wili be its working ; anti shouldi it varke well, ber ai ictbergs on ber hast trip. tention ai the reader, and lead hrim or her to so why'? le there any'thing in lthe natur'eof the

mot exhaust the provisions af the intendedi measure shouldi il serve the purpose ai ils designers, il i epr anti seareb out what decitosor Sprt colta eurssn o t oa

tapon tis umportant subject. There are to be maltera little whether ut ho thoretically' perfect, It la saidi bhat the Pruoce af W'ales, accom- storues these illustrations are satte to. The dation ? If uat, bas aur legislature acted wisely

-enant prvisionsrasntor'limitedeowners'us.e.' and ta tho Gladstone Bright Ministry vîl belong panied by the Pnincess as about ta psy a vusit to poison us thus imbibedi, the diegraceful figures with ns- bas it acted honestly'?
3r.e.), partIly intended ta secute the paymxent on the bonor ai havmng solvedi the most important, romt. andi sensational stories do (beir varke, anti soon HONoR Cci HONoR.

repayment ofioompensatuan, a d parti>' to facilktate andi most untncate problemi that bas ever pro- thegt tcnme icmuictosv rulie beomesg manfet ;athet youn imaien LnsaFb.2, 80

the grantîng of long leases, whieb, it viii ho sentedi itself to the Brish statesman. Oynuotenmernfgmuiainsw und h ougcln agd mai b okn-
ebserved, it us one abject ai (ho Act to pro- The Order for tise second reading oflthe Irish have Intel>' receivedi, anti theur great length, vo hsearted parent led ta the grave by the crimes af SEPARiTE SCHOOL-ANOtALOU3S INSFE0-

T'iN

c.cLand Bill came up in the House of Commons on bave noon obliged ta put so ottem 0on 0uthe cbild. A
Such limited owners may create charges on the naP •110 b bs acntde There is a pecublarity in the inspechion tf

property in order to secure repayment ofcompen. the 7h mat., but the attendance was ih. Mr. sixth page. How long ls societ
nation by way of annuittes payable tathemselves. Bryan for Kilkenny, moved the six month's scourge? Cthhuc parentshyou cati arrest he iue nttic.lle ciis, tusatorrted

And such owners also ar tao eempowered1 t hoist, seconded by Mnr.White. Mr.Fortescue, (To he EdUor of the Tue Wness) progres iof ibis sword of destrution, by tearing villages, the R. C. Separate Scbaol Brs like
grant agricultural leases for long termas, under Irish Secretary, defended the Bil, whiub was SIR, - On the 24th mat., I had occasion ta such publications from the bands ai your children, (he Comnion School Boards, have theb ight tocertain restrictions, ai the usuel chanacter, ont

cem r e rs, fof esa crcte, not opposed by Mr. Ball of Dublin Uriversity.-- vuit Peterboro and I shall long remember the by burning them before their eys; and if tiee appoint thoir cvi Local Superint enti. 1u

Such are ta be the provisions ai the measure, The debate vas con'.iaued on t he 0th, but pleasure I experienced on t aternoon oaf that need be for se doug--by petitioing the proper this respect the Common and Separate Schois
ither as ta compensation ta tenants or leases ta elicited nothng of muei interet. Mr.OQsborne day. The children of the Couvent of Notre autherities ta prevent the introduction of these are en a footing of perfect equality, with nights

blants. the nevly elected member for WaterfQrd was Dame gave one of their.charming entertainments. missives ai Satan. and duties identical. Not so n rural sections.
Then comes another great bead of the measure lotudly cheered upon taking his seat in the House. The Church (ubeyb ave not as yet a hall.'suffi- Let our clergy also make one decisive and There the Local Supernntendent of the Comcfl-2s ta sales of J'ati ta tenants. Acbedsac-ed o oc o t in arciesc nadec)wscoCMc
litie first place it tlaprovided what landlords A cable despatch-e do not vouch for ils ciont ta receive such an audience) vas crowded, united effort, and ith ththelelp af Godthis base S:hools s also Supenntendent af the Separate

my sel-tat i,not ou>'ly absolute owners in accuracy-ass sures us that the Right Rev. Dr. sa that very few more could le accommodated vill soon be rootedt from the lan. Bot ble Sbools. Te Coutyi Council makes the S p.

i ple, b te tenants for life under sele. McGettigan bas been raisd the digt ithin is all, Fro e commencement tae CaolijourPointent, and as the ght t appoint whost



*vlr it choses witbout consulting the wisbes of
le. iuppg ters of Separate Schools.

;4 most important duty of the local superin-
tendant in 'To dekier la each (R. C. Separate

School) at least once a yer, a public lecture on

130 subject connected with the objects, princi.

pIOlaad means of practical education.' And

tha Chif Superiitenient tells us 'There may

be a good school law-a large achool fund ; and

yet education may decline. The progress of

education depends chiefly on the spirit and action

of the people. The local auperintendent's duty
i to awaken this spirit and arouse this action'

Ând great must be the responsibility and deep
the disgrace of any supermtendent who shalh sufer

the iterrests of (the R. C. Separate Scbools) to
droop and die, or finger Dn in a sickly condition,

underbis oversight.'
WVe ses from former 1<Annual Reports up to

1865, furnished by the Chie Superintendent,
tht almost one half of the locàl superîutendents

are Protestant Clergymen. And we gather

from the reports of the local superintendents in

AppendiX to the ' Annual Report' that many of

those officiais consider Separate Sehools an evil

to their supporters and to the community at large

aud this opinion they hold i crommon witb at

least one who holds b:gb rank in the Department

of Education, who sits in th very chair of Moses

itself. 1 now appeal to the common sense and

comion bonesty of the community against so

pamnfil 1 an anomaly in the law-tbis placing o
sEchools under the control of officiais who con-

sider them an evil, who proclhim them an evil,

and yet whose duty, whose consciv [ous duty it
is, under pan of deep ditgrace, t , awaken in

them a spirit and action without % ch they must

droop and die, or linger on in a et sy condition.

I appeal to the love of honor in r: fellow men,
te wîpe out et our statute book3 a provision

whibch aks so mueb like a maockery-an

suit to ail concerned. i appeal to the bigh
sense of justice whicb characterizes our

Legislature to remove this and every
other inequalhiy iu our schoo! legisîation
aud place us wbere we ought to De, on a

footing of the most perfect equality, with

their fellow citizens lthe eyes Of the law ; aud

finally I invite tbe attention of the Protestants of

Lrwer Canada to this matter, and ask them

would they accept of separate sebools for their

aijdren with priests for sup¿nntendents' I call

on them to condeme with us a feature of legisla-

lion the like of wbich has never disgraced their

law bocks-the discussing of which i relation

to their schools, they would not even tolerate,

and to subait to which tbey would not consent,

not even for twety-four hours. They, cor no

other people of any spirit or self-respect, unac-

customed to the yoke, and possessed of one

ounce of conscious dignity, or a spark et man-

hood.
HoNOR Cul Hoyoa.

Linday, March 1, 1870.

BLuCKWOOD-February, 1870. Mesrs. Djaw-

son Bros., Montreal.
The current number opens with an amusing

article on University Tesis, in itself an admirable

conmentary on the variations of Protestantism.

le proves cleari but unintentionally, that po.
sitive Christian rehgiou teaching is impossible on

strict Protestant principles ; the other articles are

as follows: - Ea.rl's Dene, part iv.; The Open-
ing of The Suez Canal, part ii. ; John, part iv.;
DemocracyBeqand the Seas; Cornelius O'-.

Dowd ; The Coming Session ; Upon the Em-

ployment of Rhymed Verse in Enghlsh Comedy

Postscript To -fLord Byron and His Caluma.

tors.,

COBOURG ST. PATRI0K-S SOCIETY.

The ReuIar AnnuaL Meetin of this Society
was held in St. Patrnck's Hall on Thursday

evening last. Thie Treasurer submitted bis re.

part, showing the floancial cendition of the Se-

cielty ta ha ver>' satisfactory, and also showing
that a considarable amount of mona>' bad beenu

axpended lu charities duraeg the year. The

Report beîng entîrely' satisfactory' was received
and adopted. The Chairman ai the Standing
Committee having submitted bis Report, whichb
vas ver>' encouragmng, sud after the enrolling of!

quita a number of new members, the electien ofi
offleers vas praceeded wîth, sud resulted as fol-

lows:-
Mr. Michael Fax Se.-President.
Mr B. Mullan-st Vice do
Mr. J. Hurle>' Sen.--2nd do do
Mr John Fax-Tresurar-.
Mr Patrick Kealey-Cor. Socretary'.
Mr WVin Doherty-Rec. Secretary.
Mrr Edward MVL'Gire-Chief Marshull.

ASSiTNTMRSA

Mesrs. John Gallsgher, John Cariaey, Francis
Loge, Daniel Cayley, Pataick Brnse, lohnei
Hote>ey Jr..

STANDING COMIMITTEE.

Messrs. Thos. Welsh, Timotby Wiseman,
Michael Gearin, Edward Farry, John O'Neill,
Patrick Hennesy, Michael Quin, James Tay-
lor, Daniel Rooney, George Plunkett, James
Flanigan.

The Society is makieg extra exertios this
year to celebrate tbe anniversary o Ireland'a
Patron Saint with moie than the usual eclat.-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCRONICLEMARCH 18,-1870.

near thair purchsesad enchance the value of their

Quicss, match Mih. -Ata meeting ai the St. Pst.
r "ce Socety Laid lait nighî at Rsssll aRatai, the
Hon. 0. Alleyn was aleated President Owen Murphy
Esq., Vice President, M. F. Walsh Esq , Secretatys
adu Charles Fitzgerald, Esq, Corresponding Secre-
tary. The Society gtves its annual dianer on the
I'th inst.

If ever Trishmen had reas to rejoice in the
prospects in store for the dear old land, it ts
Dow, wben the dark clouds of misrule which
have se long obscured Irland'a happîness and
proaperity are being dispelled. Thanks te the
wise and lîberal views o! England's great states-
man Ireland is about to bave justice meted out
te ber, and it is befitting that on the coming an-
niversary Irishmen everywhere and of every de-
onaminalion.should mark their appreciation of the

wise legislation which is goiug tu do much ta
make Ireland happy and prosperous. The pro-
cession tere on the 17th will no doubt he the
largest ever witnessed in Cobourg.

At a meeting of the PortEmouth St. Patrick's
Society, held at the Separate School Room, on
the 7th inst., the followîng officers were elected
for 1870 :-

President-Mr Thomas M'Carthy.
Vice do -Mr Thos. Howard.
Marshal-Mr James B Mathewson.
Treasurer-Mr John Waters.
Rec. Secretary-Mr Jeremiab Dillon.
Cor. do -Mr George Campbell.
Chaplain-Very Rev James Farrelly, V.G.

comMITTEZ oF MANAGEMENT.

Messrs. Edward Burke, Chairman ; Daniel
Fitzgîbbon, John KenneJy, Francis Bough.

J. DIL.o, Rec. Sec.
Portsmouth, March 9th, 1870.

DRDICATION OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AT
SHEFFIELD.-Oa Tuesday last tke ceremony of
dedicating the new Roman Catbolme Church in
Sheffield, took place in the presence of a large
concourse of people. Solemn High Mass was
celebrated by the Very Rev. James Farrelly,
V. G., Administrator of the Diocese, assisted by
the Re. Mr. McKay, of Tyendumaga,as deacon,
and the Rev. Mr. O'Donoghue, of Loborougb,
as sub-deacon. The musical portion of the
service was presided over by the Rer. Mr.
Leonard,ofiNapanee, assisted by Mnr. MeManus,
of Regiopolis College, and the following Clergy-
men occupied seats in the Sanctusry, viz..:--.he
Revs. Messrs. Davis of Hungerford ; Tmvaney,
of Camden ; O'Connell, of Douro : and Kielty,
af Kingston.

The Rev. Edward Murray, of Volfe Island,
preached a most eloquent sermon upon the Ca
tholie Church and the zeal of ber children
tbroughout the word in raising m-numents ta the
glory of God. Ha traced the history of the
Church from the earlest days of Christianily
dan toa the present timaaud poaurtayed oin
lewieg laquaga tha unchungeable nature o! bar

divine mission. During the delivery of bis truly
eloquent sermon, the reverend gentleman took
occasion ta pay a juet and well-merited tribute ta
the indefatigable zeal of the Rev. Father Stanton,
w bo, he might say, alone and unassisted bad raised
such a maguificeat temple to the living God, in
sucb a short period of time. The people of
Sheffield migbt well feel proud of the position
occupied by their young and zeaous pastor, who
bad furumshbd such a noble examplea te the young
prlests of the Diocese. The sermon of the Rev.
Mnr. Murray, who is, comparatively speaking, a
very young man, was indeed a brilliant effort and
diplayed talents of no ordicary description.

A collection was taken up, whicb, we are hap
py te announce, amounted to athe handsome sumn
of $500, and will go far towards liquidating the
remaining portion of the debt due on the churcb.
Ta acred edifice itself is a beautiful stone-
building, in lthe Cornnthian style of architecture,
and rnflects great credit on the Architect, Mr.
Russell, lormerly of Kingston, and who assisted
in furnishing the Kingston Cathedral. The
priests' residence, adjoining, is a bandsome two
story building in the cottage style, and wili bc
completed in a few weeke. The imbole vill coast
upwards of $10.000.

The ground, upon which the chu: chand resa
dence stand together, witb sone seven acres, was
gaenerously donated by John Murphy, Eq.,
Reeve of Shtltld, who hospitably en:ertained
several gentlemen from Kington at bis beautiful.
residence near the village of Erinsrille. We
cannot conclude this short and imperfect notice,
vitbout agamu compioetiug the z alous pastor
of Sheffield on lthe great success wbîc laus
crowned bis efforts ta ibis important and holy
undertakiz'g -Kingston Whig.

Fara ('FARRErL. IX NEw Y'aK.-The New York
Tablet aonounces tat Father O Farrait wL about ta
delirer bis celebratet! lecoura un 1'S. Lvrauca O'
Toole, aorh inui Crishtu:ch,'anud titan proceods teosay :
The proceeds of Ihis leo-nra ara ta ha approgriî ted tlu
the erection ofia new school-htousa about te be comn
mouced ienSt. Paeta pariait. Preliminî:r ar:Luge
n:net had beau mafie for îLe inauguratiou af tbis
work by Father Wm Quinn, sametime previcus toe
bis departure fer Ruine sud Father O'Farreil, acting
lu co-operatian with ta gentleman appointedt bv Fa-

therQuin a recenty epinmeneec te ailse fondsr

veigb, At s first meeting of his parishoners saveral

uhaueand doi!ars verseubîcribed, ansudo fn lit

tha leo ure new announced wiin realize quite a large
oum, as a griat number af tickets bars atready beenu
aol•d..

A certain Senator of thé Dom iein is accued by
tha Princaton Resieva for acting as amigration agent
for thé TJinted States. While va ire endeavouring
:e encourage people to satîla among ns, eue ai onrt
mambers af Parliamnt is eaxing theam away. Leti
hlm honanrabily resige, sud not pretend to legislate

(r a bile ha is doing hie ummoetto ty a> uboer

ef peinons who went ta Kansai seaeral manthi siace
from the Bonth a! Barfard-same ai whoma aven sold
their farme - have returned, sud su>y that En e ym
taspeats Kauss is better than Oane2a; but titat titis
ceuntry' is the hast, tsking'every thing iota consideara-
tien, eat! theay are willing te Blay at home. Baeare.
af land speanlators, for, us a tue, they' are shtarks.
sud al they vaut is for industrious men ta settls

Turkeys (oad), par co
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Geese, fd
Docks, de

Do (wild>, di
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Partridges, fi
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GRAND PROGRAMME

or

P R O C E S S 1 O N
OF THE

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATIONS.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT So'TY.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,

ST. ANN'S TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,

ANGEL GUARDIAN'S SOCIETY.

ST. BRIDGET'S TEMPERANCE AND
BE 4EFIT SOCIETY,

SEIAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB,

IRISH STUDENTS OF THE MONT-
REAL COLLEGE,

IRISH STUDENTS OF ST. MARY'S
COLLEGE,

CHILDREN OF TUE DIFFEREPNT CHRISTIAN
BROTHERS' SOHOOLS,

0 N T H E A N NIVE RS A RYJ
oF THE

NATIONAL FESTIVAL
OF .IRELAND.

GRAND MARBEAL, ON ORSBIBAOK,

Vies.Pre:dent I PRSSIDENT 1 Vice-Presidont,
ORAPL AIy,

Raeyerend Olergymen of the 'S.Patrick's Churc,
Assistunt Maishal on Rorseback.

Tha members of the diffarent Socieiles aboie men-
tione I wili meet in front of the St. Patrick's Hall, at1
8 o'clock sharp; and thence proceed thrcugh Orsig,

.5

If eitber Francia, 0 harles, Willam, or Alice Maloy.
who ail left Magberaselt, COnnty Darry, in 1853,
weld mate their addrss knowu te Jonn Molloy, 25,
Artillery Street, Blfast, they may hear of something
ta thair advantage. [&merican papote will please
Copy.]

A MoDl CoolTY.- The Dnnkin Temperance Bill
bas bean adopted il the county of Prince Edwari by
a large majority. This makes that county the modal
one or Ontario, it bavimg now debt, ne toll-gates,
sud no wbiskey, together with good roads and light
taxas.

A gentleman from the Upper Ottawa otites thatthere à little or no frost in tbe awemds thia vinter,
which indicates the opeing of the river. This will

frvorable for the transit cf troupe snd emigantste the Red River in sanlyj' pring by Fort WIlllsm
te Fort Garry.

Birth.
On the 2Oth ait., the wire of Joseph Tobin of Ta.

bin'g Island, Lake Rosseau, Meskoka Dist., ofta son.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE gMARKETS
Montreal, Match 12, 180.

Floar-Pollards, $2,20 to $2.25; Middlings $2,70
$2,75; Fine, 13,10 ta $3,U ; Super., No. 2 $3,50 ta
13,55; Superflne $3,95 $4,05; Faney $4.20 ta
$4.25; Extra, $4,35 ta $4,40 ; Superior Extra $o ta
00.00; Bag Fleur, $2,10 to $2,17 par 100 'hs.

Catmeal par bri. of 200 lbs.-$3,50 ta 3,83
Wheat par bsb. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $0,90

to $0.92.
Ashes par 100 lbs.-First Pots $5 45 te $5.50

Seconds, $4,75 ta $4,90; Thirds, $4,00 te 4,10.-
First Pearle, 6,20 te 6 50.

Park parbri.oeT200 lba-Meos, 24,00 te 15
Prima Mess 18.50 ; Prime, ,17.00 to 17.50.

BUana, pet lb.--More inquiry, with lP.teet sales of
common ta medium at 14: te 17e -god per choice
Western bringing 17c. ta 18c.

Ceassa, per l.-14 te 15c.
LARD, pet tb.-14c.
Barley per48lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

30.40 to $0 50.
Pute:, par 66 tbs.-$,7Q

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Msrch 12, 1870.

MR. MICHAEL MARLOW,
SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB,

BAND.
Sup. with Bat.axe I FLAG 1Sup. with Bat..axu.

Membera cf the Olub-Two Abroas,
Oicers of the Club,

IRISRMEN OF TEI CONGREGATION OF ST.
ANN'S CHURCH

(Not being umembers of any of the Irish Societies.)
Two Abreast,

.CHILDREN OF TUE BROTHERS' SCEOOLSj
ET. ANN'S WARD,

Two Abreast.

ST. BRIDGET'S TEMPERANCE :BENEFIT SO-
* CIETY,

Marshal on Horseback-,
ST. BRIDGET'S BAND,

BANNER,

Memubers two Abreast,
Stewards with Wands,
Officers of the Society,

ANGEL GUARDIAN SOCIETY,
MiritaI en Rorsebacl,

BANNER,
Members two Abre.st,
Stewards with Wandq,
Officers of the Society.

ST. ANN'S TEMPERANCE SOC;ETY,
Marshal on Ilorseback,

; BAND OF THE MONTREAL COLLEGF,
Snp. Sup.

with BANNER O? SAINT ANN with
Pike Pike

Membtri Two Abreat.

Stewards j Vigilance commictte, Stewa:ds
wiItl Executire " .wiih

Wands S Secretary ad Treaturer, Wands
V"ce.Presidants.

Clergymen of St. Ann'a Church,

OHILDREN OF TEE CHRISTIAN BROTEER'S
SCHOOLS,

St Lawrence asud Qiubec Suburb,, with Flags,
Banners and Bands,

IRISHMEN OF TEE CONGREGATION OF ST.
PATRICI'S, ST. JAMES', ST. BRIDGE T'S,

AND ST. JOSEP'S ClURCHES,
(not beitg memb of any of the Irish Societies)

Two Abreast,

CATUHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
Marsltal on floraeback.

BAND OF THE CHRISTIAN BRUTEERS'
SCHOOLS,

Sup. with Pike, FLAG Sup. with Pike.
j MEMBERS OF TEE SOCIETY, '

Two Abrast, I o
•MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL '

Secretary and Treasurer, '
o å Vice-Prsident, .:

President. j
STUDENTS OF TEE ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,

BAND OF TEE ST. MA RY'S COLLEGE,
ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT 8001EY

ChiefI Marsbl on Horseback,

Sup. wii FAc. FLAG, Sup. viîh Pike.
Members of the Socialy

Two Abreast
Astistant Marahal on Horseback.

ST. PÂTRICKS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY'S
BANNER,

(Drawn by Six GrLy Horses taluh Three Postillions.)
Supported with Battle AXeS,

Stewards with Wands,

Committee of Er.qui:y,
Treasarer,
Secretarie,

Vice-President i1P.ESIDENT Vice Pr, s 'unt.
tssistant M.rhsbia en H n ubck.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABST:NENCE -OCIETY.
Chief Marihal ou Hreeback.

BAND,
Sup. with? FATHER MATTBEWS Sep with
Ba;t!e.aze GRAND BANNER , Battle.nze

[Dranu, by Four HEorses.]
Stewards with wande.
Members two abreast.

Sac. Wi.h BANNER of the BLESSED Sup Wih
Spear S ViRGIN ? Spear

Asiatsant Marshal on Horneback.
Vigilance ConmittEe,

Executive Conrmittee,

Secretary and Treasurer,
Vice-President [ Rzn. PRESIDENT |1Vice-President

Assistant Marsital on Borsebacke.
STUDENTS CF TEE MONTREAL COLLEGE,

With Flage, Banunesoand A:,sk.

ST. PATRICKS SOC0IET Y,
Assistant "arsha' °e Ee'su'ck,

BAND 0F TEHE C HASSEURS 0A NA DiENo.

Supportet! GRAND CSupported

Batle-axae R E LBA N DR OF tiae xa
[Drawn b>' Foot Gra>' Uerser, with Pastilliis j

Stevards with Wands.

Members e! îhe St. Patrck's Seciety,
Tw d Tva

Aseistant Marshal ou Horseback-.

Seprorted? GRA ND HRARP BANNER Supported
with Pike ar witit Fifre
s::d Spear> i RE L A NRD and Spear

[Drawn b>' Four Gray Herser, with Postilhnnus]
Stewards viths Wndt!p

Members af thte Commivee,
Secretaries,

rasut r,
HIS5 WORSHIP TEE M AYOR.,

INVITED GUESIS.

MASSON COLLEGE.
DRA\MATIC AND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT,
Oa the cecasion of the Feast of St. Joseph (for the

benefit of a good cause),
MARGE 17+, TWO O'OLOOK P.M.

Drama-" Arthur de Bretagne."
Muic-Band, Orcheitra, Piano, Choirs, &.
Somea Artiste of Montreal have beau kind enough

to promise their assistance upon this occasion;
A special irvitation is extended t ethe parents of

he popils and ail the old stuitnts and friands of the
Coleg'

S ages l as1te' a Meunier's Hotaei t. awrence,
St., ai 'halT paît nies 'clcck -AN.and returo sUter
the entertainmetf.

WANTED
A BOY ta learn the Priating Business.

Apply at this 03ice.

TEACHER WANTED.
A School Master, with an elex:entary diplomai fo

.teach the EKglisi lapguage Far further p irticulr iY
apply' ta WILL'AM HART, SEV. TREAS.

St, Colomban,
Co. Two Mountains,

Pro, of Quebea.

TEACHII. WANTED.
A FR EALSE TZAC&RE R. holding a dret or second
class Certi5Ecte (t Q i ti:tion, wantnd, fut the R.
C Separate SYoci, Vi;aga of Hastings, in the
Cour.ty afi Peterboro, tnt.

Applicants must be weil rec ummended and qua-
lifded to teach music.

Applicationtaobe mada .,
F. HURI.E ,

B-c.-Treasurer.
Hastingp, 7:b March, 1870.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACQUES tRCHAMB&ULT, Frmebr oftheParish
of St. Lin, gives notice by thesea presente, that he is
daly elected Corator to the vacant eatate o the laie
Joseph Rivest, in his lifetime, of the said Parish of
St. Lin, Farmer.

Ail perseons indebted to the sai estate are rrquested
ta psy le the barde ai the saud Jacques Araem-
banit, aud ail persons baving claims agaiut the said
estate are requested to fyle tbem wathout delay.

T. GARAULT, NP.
St. Lin, March 7th 187J.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND ameNDMiTs.

PanicE of QUlRao,!SUPERIOR COURT.
flr. of Montreat. 

°
lu Be, Nestor Turgeon,

And
Andrew B. Stewart, Omiial Assigne

Notice la hereby given that on tha Seventeenth day
of May vert, a ten of the clock in the forenoon or a
seon as Counsel cas be beard. the said Insolvent, by
the undersignted Lis attorneys adl titan, vill apply ait
the Superior Court o Lower Canada, eitting at
Montreal, in the district ofMontreal for hie discharge
on the said Ast and the Amendmente thrreto.

Montreal ist March 1870
LEBLANC h CASBIDY,

Avooat du Failli.
2m813.

THIS WAY TO BROADWAY.
ROIwAY 'AILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STIeET.

Fourth dcror fromn St. Jimes street, on the r ght,
where OLOTHING le scientifically out, and beastibl-
1y made. Particular attention giren to REpAIR-
ING Bring your OLD CLUTEING, and at BROAD-
WAY it wil suon appear4oal to Ne. If required
iéiclea wilt be called for, and sent home free of e:i

tra charge. Fer Style, try BROADWAY. Foi E-
cenimyt, try BROADWAY. Remambar the Bt
Neuber, 52, 52 52ADGentlemen fcrnish jour ova
Clath, and give BROADWAY a trial, andI yeu vsii
find it is on the wbole the cheapest and best place la
the Dominion.

J. SHANNON.

W. J. WALSHBec. Sec.

Flour, country, per quintal
Oatmeal, do ....
India Meal, do
Rye-Flour, du

DateY r nllcuo.

Butter, fresh, per la ....
lio, salt do (infeior) ....

Cheese, do ....
rOW:. AND GAMS

Radegonde sandLagauchetitre Streeta ta th. St.Patriek'e <lhuzch.
On arriving at the Grand Entrgfice of the Onaroh,the Proceason will form a double lias, facing inavarda icsviug an open space cf et Jeant eight faet.Plagn aed Banner toi all t the right, and theBande ta the lait, Rfeaddi y Choir baud aoi by thé

grand Sanburst Banner of Ira aid, the Preeldent adOflioe-bearers of the St. Patrick's Society-followedby the Grand Harp Banner of Ireland, the Praîidatand Office-bearers of the St. Pattick's Total Aboli-nanc Society, the St. Patîick's Benevolant Sogiety,the Catholio Yonun Meu's Saciets, and of the Se.Ann's Tom perance Society, St. Bridgeî's Temperanoe
Beefit Sociaty, and the Shamreak Lacrosi Olubheaded b' thir respeative bind atwil lenter theCharch, th. Bands Plsying tha NatioalsiAir-S:.
Patrick's day.Atet Orand Miss the Procession vii reor. lanEt.
Alexander sad Craig Street sand thence procai
through Bleury and St. Catherine Streets to St.Laurence Main Street, returning through St Laurence
and St. Lambert, Notre Dame, Place d'Armes, St.'
James and McGill Strects, tothe St. Patrick.

The msle portlenofthe various Irish Congragations,not m mbers of acy particular Society are respeciful-ly inviied and urgoniy requested ta take part in thsPrecession.
N. B.-Marsals are parîiiularly requesteded touse speed in organzig the Procession after DivineSaervice

MICHAEL MARLOW,
Grand Mirft',

W. J. WALSK,
.ec. sac.

ST. PATRICKS DAY.

ST. PATPRICCK'3S SOCIETY.

GRAND ANNUAL

PROMENADE CONCERT,

S T. P flRICK'S HALL,

THURSDAY EVENING, 17th MARCH,
i 8 7 0

several distinguised Ladies and Gentlemen
Amateura have kindly volunteerel their services.

Short Addresses will be delivered by the Preaident,
and the invited Guest,.

N.B.-The Committee bave malde arraugements te
provide a auficient number of seats for the occasion.

Price cf admission 50 cents. Tickets for sale at
the usual places.

Byore



FANCE.

ID Paris a meeting vas beld éaudemning the
eéent riots ne sdoptfing resolutions for the pre

servation c iorder.
Eught bundred conciripts bearing a black fiai

mrché>edte the office of La Marseillaise, wheri

they saung Marseillaise an dsperseil quiet!>'
Ne attempt at arrests were made b>.thé pc
lice.

PÂIRs, Mardi 9,-The Police no longer per

mit the friends o!flenri Recheforat te viit hil
àatthe prison. Another demonstration was mad

by the Conscripts at Ljons yeaterday. Th
dîeorderwas quelled without any serous trou

ble.
1t is reporte>! that the small-pox bas brekel

out in the jail where political prisoners are con

fined.
PAis, March 1O.-Rochefort jei. Tii

nature of his complaint has not transpired. Hi

friends, who are not permitte! t visit hni, are
apprhemnaie of the sall po-

An lapersal ducrée bas been published order

ing the ligh Court of Justice te meet at Tour

on Mare 21st for the trial of Prince Pierre

Boiaparte on a charge oi homicide. t is as.

serte>! liatth(le prulimanar>. investigation ho:
aow itbat thé Prine ereceired gruss praeoca

tion before Bring the fatal sbot at Victor Noir

.Dr. Buisson, of Paris, is said te have cavet
the lres of eighty persons during his profesioca.
practice, who bas been bitten by mad animale.
ssmply by the use of the vapor bath, for seven
consecutive days, heated to a temperature o.
fro 130 te 140 degrees Fahrenheit.

Sauce the formation of the present French

Cabinet frequent reférence bas been made in the
Parte pépèrs to the subject o the Cabinet Noir
Ineed hardly tell your readers that thus is de-
signated that mysterious and inquisitorial depart
ment of the POst office in which letters are said
to be opened and examined prior te delivery at
their addresses. Notwithstanding mnumerable

clual contradiclions, the existence ol sucb an
office, at any rate up tE a recent date, is berend
a doui, tan dbèreare plent> of persons su Paris
who could prove that eistence were tey soc
aînded. It tm an old tradition of the Frencb
POst-ofice to have this secret bureau, whither
letters te certain persons are taken immediately>
en arrival, to be unsealed o erviesopined,
and to e copied or extracted from by the rspid
pen of confidentiel clerks. The number of let.
tere thus tampered with bas been extremely large
under some Goyernments ; others have made les
of their opportunities, but the practice bas always
existed. I could name o e or tir persons who
in former days, and under very peculiar circum-
stances, were admitted te the office where the
work rvas carried on and were alioed te .see
some Of the pen.d letters. AI that time tbis
dirf> work vas net due n the Generai Post-
1ire itself, but un an adja cent bouse. A large
number of clerku were employed, and hundreds
of letters were daily opened. What the present
arrangement is 1 am unable te say, but a wel
known French jourualbst, M. Sarcey, who rare-
'y shr unka from plain speaking, declare! less than
a minth ago, that the work is now carried on ln
the Post-office building. He bad written an ar-
ticle, enitied th1e 'imBack Cabinets,' whîe began
with a declaration that he did not mean te speak,
Of the real Calbnet Noir, ince that had been
declared by M. Vandal, the Postmaster Genera
ne longer te exist. Thereupon he received a
letter, profesîug te proceed from a Post-office
cilrk, and fuit of curious details, which gave him
the naim of the Chef de Bureau (chief cierk
of a department) sunvhose office the nelarious

proeedings went ou. The letter said that m its

appearace it differed mot at all froi auy ither
departnuts of the Post-ofice, and that a com-
mittee of the COmber, appointed te investigate
the matter, might pasa trough it without detect-

ing the nature of the businesss tbere transacted,.
1 We laughed ne> much? mai>! the writer, ' t
the effronterY cf our chief, dec'ating, upon bis

honour, that never had bia dmîistration been
Eullied by se infamous a practice? A Postmaster
Generai might naturally seek to aloak a practice
which would renider bis office, in England sa high
a one, ttile more honourable than that of a chief
of secret police. Wilhout briaging speciflu char-

ges against indivdual Officials, the abuse referred
to t isii knovn te bave long extsted. Many
foreigacrs, dîiomats anti cthera, have had it
clearly prove>! taothbem. It seoetimes happens
te many> people i. Parts that, after re ceoiuig as
certain number cf letters b>. thé msaa morning
déeurery., othens, pr oceedung [rom the came places
an>! which muet have cerne b>. thé saume mails,
are delivened! te them several heurs liter. A
person la whom this b appenedi ounly once lu a
Way,1 or noW ai>! thésn, nt long intervais, would
flot heed it much, ie woauld! be Ihkely te attri-
buté ilte t egleet o! the clerks or carriers ; but
if gt occured! frequently. bis attention muai beé
attracted mnd! bis suspicions arousé>!. I have
kuowen mare than eue persen weili whbom Ihis vas
thé cane, an>! who, hoidmug posittons vbîch gaveé
them ready access te memberu af thé Goernr-
ment, havé remonstrated! an thé deasy, mn>! peote-
1>. intimated! théir cennchen as te its amuse. I
wmdl net marné thé French Mmister, beauée heé
is aii limong vlan, on once receivmng such a com
plamIt and sutumateon froma a. foréign persenage
thent résident su Parise replie>!, in a soothng
menner, without attempting ta repel thé chargé,
that hé voould give directions that thé complamn-
amt'a correapoudence shiold hé ' thé final deé-
patched.' There isan eld stor>, but I beleve a
true ané, told" of the Duke of Alava and Talley-
rand. When the former was resident in Parte
he one day received by the post a despatch hear-.
isg-the large official seal of the Portuguese Min-
ltry of Foreiga Affairs, CO opengit he found
the lettera it contained were dated troun Madrid.
Tery much puzzled, he turned from the seal te
the lettera and from thé lettere ta the seal, until
at last. compreheending wat muat bave bappened,
leé ardered is carriage and drove off Ito Talley
rand, who replied scothingly te hs indignant
COtnplMiSS Qui, mon. General? said tht gi'est

diplomatist You bave every rugbt to cupm s. thdthcfChalt,ï t- he'w 2t.yr altser, St
C à t fes càbèaùqui û asav nt Pasleur et.ear's after'he death cf Christ Thonsand iai hé

aare; thé>. are lumas-fèllowsanv sd shal be fore a lInf en th .'e Testament vas wrItteé. They

dufmisse;. tYe mar deptd it shal ot happée vers the bét; Chriata-he fiSt friteid fiawer

égal . Y-vesoquite .c é uer tb ha !d. ocured f oChriatiaity thong 'they nùv r'saw a Biblè They a

a ThaClrk athe Cabinet oer, bcuna ta do he bad the commieioned teachera of Christ te laitretc
e h ieri t ihi th The chrebh eirsted 65 yers befoe the Bible.t

husins uickl, had mistaken the seal and had ard.préteatasts admit that thé bet and test mode)

mmcd that cf the Portuguese instead of the Spanu Christlans weare without the Bible. The Apostles

i ih Foregnofic . l the case ofeofficial per- Devezr saw a Bible, nrth.eévr of 'a Bible they aill
sh oreég ofic e f u iy ped thé die> before i was compîted and they wré good

sonwoseetters e frquhritiana-.nt Protestants. S. John completd
easiest ad safest mode of proceediog is o 'b the Bible. The Bible le not the teaober; 300 yeara
-eis engrave>! edentical witb those by' wbich age left the world without a Bible. l the Fourth

tber ilettérs, or those thEy receive, are most Century, A.D. 325, after thé perled of the perseon-,

hcooemInryetured.s-T, eoT Cor. tiens, when peace was gien t the Cturoh, the Pope1

Pa a , H s ch uIed .- O n Wim d es d ay- th é e l sa et c IIId a g ên e ral C o u n1 ; t N ic e , a ud d re w u p th eé

m thé prison f Sainte Pblagie wenesarf thlly searcit . canon of the genuine booka of the Bible. Did the

This le the prison t e thone a re co rfi e >accus e c f C hristians wbo lived before that p ri e>! p a e si only 1

p Duis e rsgain eth nations i a thr e c fe afthe of a fragm entary, uncertain Rule of Faiih, or none t

er Oneacofaitthe ntison hetan d thetrE f tefr aiYOD abould thon love the Pope-.he la the author 1

-f peroneto thé reuIlts of thé sarch is thé traoefrof the Bible-he gave You the word of Ged. St.
et ' prisoners te thé Mcz iz prisons. Henri gochefort, Irenaeua, a disciple of St Polycarp who had beau a
Gronnett a d Mourait are tili detained in the prison disciple of ,. John Ithe A poste informe us that ID

n af Sainte Plagie, sad are nut allo>ed! te see any bis time there were whole nations who had never
- iiO:é. Megiatraten te day sentenced! fourleen more rad a wrd of Holy Writ, and yet were excellent
persons te terme of imprioanment for participation in Ch:istisn.

e the dîBordersat Belleville last month.t

le Pia s ch libth.-M. Loué Noir, a brother ofE Bt nw aU thé time in god homent, whUe t prove

se Victor Nai rhe was killed by Prince Pierre Napoleon yen have no Bible4e r ai l. WPy as thé venr> left
Bonaparte, publishes an intereting communichtio intbuta Bible 1400 erea? Pir.tiog wa ine e
In the moraieg journals of thia city to-day. He co- o tl 1450.Bibles theyre ot h attipoi>!tororare an>

- plains that h lias not been permitted te know any.f tobtlY a netil n tha vreisolifse dea mtato itckr
s ihiug cf thé sacusation againat the Prince, thd nyfortuné tehu> eue, sud thElfesa! a man ta write or

s either hae nr mny of bis friends have been cited te Cao O T>e .eha> ta hié a cpie i wih immense
appear as witnesss in the case, and that the prosecn- br; tcutl> ccleistis an! tich ipneplecoul>! pro-
lio tiemuste hé dinicind againot bis dés>! brother and! cUre thêmt; bat christ Calmé te instrnct thé ponr sa

- mto em oedr r against isdethe rich. If the Bible was ta be the teaucher, hardly
So gainat thé PrincItheCorpsL at a singi por er nrcurr fifteeian oturies cold

Pans, atc lth. luth Cape égilaif e-d>.bavé beau s Obisian. Allcv e mien tu work ai a

. lin. Oliven expiaiuei that thé politilcal pisoners bar]cp aigtet ii a olrady h rc
.eau traserre>! tge Magas prison, becausea smaitl Po euld bae abouty y A raotestant eayt Imon

b ad made its appearance Ei the prison of St, Pelagre. have a Bible, t thé cnot cf it? y8000. If yun
Goverument has commenced a prosecution againsi canot ge te beaven fer lens, I fesr many fron

i the Gnailea newspaper for publiabing that part only Hamilton mait ramain outaide, Yon could not go
i of the set of accusation aganst Prince Bonapart, bthre ales than $8000, bu: ve eaa hrgotre ithout
if vhicb appeere> lu thé ' LaudenJaurnes.' an>. moue>.; jet yen vil! net join uis. Beforé thé

ITALY.part cf printing, 993 out of very thousand were left
without a Bible. If very persoa from the beginning

Bous, Miou 10.-The reply of!the Ponti6cal Court ha! uone, it woold ! useless, for the immense ma-
e to:he lat despatch of Count Darne has been forward- jority could no: neod Did Gad in bis infinite wisdom
éd ta Paris. It contest in emphatia terms the demand give a rule of faith which es yet unavailable te s vast
cf the F nch Governmenti to h represented in the portion of mankind il! men cen bear thé faith
oaeumenîcal Conneil. The Apotolic Nundo t the preached; but all cnnot read the Bible. Nov, say
Trench Court Es charged, at the same time, te give one half the population of the a crld eau read it, havet
senurane tbat the representative of France will bu they a correcteue? The Bible vas written n the
recaived with ali the consideration due ta that Hebrw au> Greek, be nan yen enceta iliat yours

Bpower. le a correct trnsilation. Thé original oeu asles,
p rhundreds of years age. Your own Ministers tell yen

that yenr Bible ia not a faithful one-full of errors,
Since the year 1848 Spiritualim bas become n- that i, Ring James's. The Baptistn say it in no

tonious. Ierg étalés thattin 1852 there vête already Bible ait al. -At the St Louis Conventio, twenty
no Jss than 30,C00 spiritualist mediums and more seven years ago, the object of whieh was te give the
than 100.000 wta professe>! teoadhere t oSpiritualiîm. world a new translation, a learnat Miniter said théra
Moreover, eigt Spiritualistic periodicanl appeared, were 30,000 errons In their Bible Lord save n.]
the leading articles of wih were aid to have been Another Baptist preacher said "the world i awithout
communicated by spirits An laté as 1859 Mr Huison the word of God, for the Bible we have e not theé
Tuttle who had been a medium émce hé wan fitteen Bible st s]i,.r
jeans old, publiabed work at Boston,' Areene of Tra
nature onehistor> and àla of ceation,' which be Ther are 350 Protestant denominatios, ait draw-

la si> td obave written from spiritualist révelation.Eeg cuontrary doctrines from il; asd Chicago manu-

It may alsobe hremarked that the Influence of Spirit. facturé> te nweues it gtean, mking 35, Who
ualism on the varient religions deunoninatios of the moug th Ergade Et ight? Thé mniterh o the
United States wa different inproportion as they ad..tr Chucf ;Englan rey tri say the C hurclthé
hère moeéor les te postiyé christinit>. Pcv Episce truc Chrcb ; thé Prîîbyteinisnsa>. thé Cbunch et

pelian, turne> Spieitu lis , an! séance'y a Ce England is hatlfpapiet. Now comes the Biptist Who

tholice. Bot many Methodista, Presbyterians, and ays to the Episcopslian sud others, dive jeu mer

Bapt3ta baaméa inembéts clpof tabtircltà. IThtbaptiz d ? Tes. I"Wéll, Tan uet. b.dippé>! n thé
majanit>.oetthé Baptisa: préachers la Wiscea.i are river anyhow, or there is no sahation for yon"-

sajrity t o spiritulate. ThePriien WieBoaind Now comes the MethodiEt who saye you are fighting
stales tee thércheif seat cf SpiritlisNe, Egantaend quèrrelling over s and se; iave yon ever béeen

tewetre thelceot. Sta ofBithlaBtt. converted? Did yenuoeer get religion ? Bave yonP
eing thé centré t. fit the Spirit? Mind your o wnbusiness say the

otbers, and no on among the varions wranglrn after

THE JESUIT FATHERS IN IIAMILTON, truth. The Unitarian ny to the Catholie. you are
Idolators, Ct riatis not Gd at all. The Universal nt

2e lthe Editor¿cf th. Truc Wtness, says, you fret about damnation-tbere la no hll-i

Bin,-A zcording te promise, I send yeu a blief re.- allwill be saved-even Lucifer, if he is lest, chal!
'asof Fathér Damé's lecture "The Catholic Church yet become a brigbt angel. The trials and difficul-

Etabtished y Christ The Ouly True Church.'g tien of thia lire are quite punishment enuugh for me.W
Bis lecture continued two and one-half hera, yoe Smith says : Yu allow a man but one wife --you

during which the mut profound silence reigned abould allow an many as 70, or na many as a man
ameng Catholica and Protestants numbering op. can support, though It is sometimes bard enough te
wards of three thensand. Bis gréat power Of deli- gît along wih oune. Who will decide between them .
ver. an argument commande th miree respect -u themn sénérensa au>!coflctiug opiions? The
et bis ME nt prejudico>! hearers Thé foliewîing given pocn Bible isealeul-ht névér spésis a ver!. lainlE
but a fsint idem of his great discoure. the teacher given by God te gndo yu ? It contains

" Go ye inte thé who!e world and preach the the language of God ; but your interpretation of it
Gospel to every creature. He that belieeth and ie ié erroneons. The laws of a nation may be goed,6
baptized sha be saved ; but ho that believeth not but every man cannot read and be directed by them
éball h condmned"-St. Mark, xvi 15, 16 as hé thinka proper. There i a Church of the StateG

Whén eut bleéeed.Lard sent his Apostles te tesch in every country-a Supreme Court ta give us the i
bis Gospel, hé g.ave them the tw ecmmissionp, faih meaniog of the law. Jeans Christ has established a
and baptism. Without faith there is no ésavation S;Supreme (jourt for the interpretation of bis Divine
ho that bolieveth not is damned. El a i:an has Law1hé bas appoinied a body of teachers, 'Go,M
liberty v make any religion and professany failth say hsue and teach ll nations, baptizing them in 
he chose, what wa the use of Christ te establish a the name of the Father and of the Bon and of the
Church, or te give these commissions? Man lei Holy Ghost. And behold, I the Gad of truh, am
boaund t receive the revelation of God·and the truoth with yon ail days, even ta the consumnmation of the c
that the Apostle have told him; he isnet at bis own warld» Al muet admit that Christ established a
wili. 1 Yom eay a isu least aliberty te rrjt the Churcb. 1 i a act of biatory. Wbicb Churcb i c
teaching of Jeans Christ, you are cot a brinian ; if i? Borne nsay h bas not. Then yO may pitch i
yen believe in Christianity, yon munt believe tht your Church overboard. ie h,s establisbed but une
Christ bas taught all the traths ve should believe, he speakis of the nehurch In the aingular number. I
and ihat Christianity bas been preached by the H rmparés bis Churcb ts aRin! on, te a family,
Apostis aana their successors, the ministry of the te i sheepfold, to a tree from whib ail its branches t
Catholio Church. But because you are in a free receive food and nourisr.ment ; oth lopped or
country, yon think yon can belIeve and act as yo u branches are withericg awal, and Oulydfitoe écat
please. Perbpaeou are free te Ct your hroats, if nio the dié That there Ie but nue true Church and
pou vish Freedmi 15order; the obse.vance of which is tha Church lés aquestion of vital iruport-
every. thng tending te thé presperity' of thé peple. suce. Hesson preclaims sloud th-.t jt mnt hé thé j
Tram freedom makes thé most prosperons countries Chorch eatablished b>. Jeans Christ ; hé neyer es-
Thé lavé c! Cavada are eésutisl, and tenon yeu are tabhisted ar.etber after iéanisg ibis wer>d, 183'7 o
a bap sud prsprons péopie, We are bnnnd te years mgo Euery Church that hs not existe>! dur-d
bélière Gnd,vhaever helma Cbel yetwe fin>!among ring 187 jears ie épurions-net the Oburch cf f
some people, a pretece that it matters not what e Qed 'Where le thé troeEjburebi Thene Je bout eue i
an pofasmapeoidéd b. he a. asaae; moaa, and! s-u that is thé Holj Catholit Churula. Eimier>.
goed man. But bas net Qed s right to teaeh yen béars testimeny. cf t-thé history. of all people an>!
an>! reqoire your humai? Ne senusible man vil! der.> cf all nations telle us thé Catholie neligien 2i thé c
it. As Ohristiaus, vo muni believe thé revelation oldest. Aék au>. Protestant minister, which is thé
cf God-the téehing of Christ an>! not auy religion oldeai- thé Brai Chnrch The anaver vil! not hé t

ve choose. Go>! requiren uder pain et eternsl thé lfethtndist, thé Prebyterian, &o, ku. No ane i

damnation aIl hé han taught ; hé therefoe gives thé v il! taré sy ie bis ; thé nations of thé earth roui>!
means te knew il, an>! there can hé ne objection te peint te him with thé fiuger ef eceru. Yen aIl admil i
bis teaching or excuse fot doubt or unbetief. As aitl a thé Catholié- vit> no- p is us ? Thé Frotet. I
bave a right ta salvation, aIl have a night te kunow ants tell ns that or Chureh bas filen jute errer I
thé truths of thé dectrine et Go>! hy which <bey eau Hère thé Rer Fatber's attitude became terrible hé-
be maved!. yen>! description. With bandé an>! eyes .direct> aJ

Secondly., thé mitans muai hé adapt>! to thé caps- towarda heaven, hé solemeiy cried eut, Oit Jesus, i
culées ef all intellects, for ail have a right ta saisa- h'ar what they say : that pan have maie taise pue- t
tien. Thé min who us thé means muni arrivéeat Imines te peur Chutai ; that jeu have deceived! her ;
thé truth ef al Go>! ta taught. Nov, bas Gad thai thé Gales of Helu have preva.lIed agéinît lier;o
given au inuaele meana, that we ma>. hi infallibly that thé Heu7 Ghost thé Spisit of Truth has forsaken
cer tain ? Yee, thé Church et thé living God>. Mot fher ; lthaI Chbriatia nity. le now s hnmbug su d jeu su
" thé bible, thé hbie, and mot hing but thé bible." fimposter. Ch I Jean; pan vho camé ou earnth te
Cathalica s>. thé Chérait, thé Cburcb, vhich Es thé astabliah s Cheneth, sud spIt pan: preions bleood s
tUe expounde: cf te bible. fer thé Rédemption of 'us sll If I a m thé teacher et a

Proteatants, dont suifer préjudice te clou>! peur faîne doctrine ; if onr Ohurcb le nt thé irué Gtnrch,d
minds-hear me ont sud listen like men ef resson, aine me decad. Oh! >da good Jésus, strike me dead s
jour souls-your ealvation i aet stake. You are betoe this audience as an examuIs te the world. w
probably an eager te save your soule as I am. Which Oh I Jeans, for the oalvation cof souts, I besechI pou
did God give the bible or the church as a teacher. te atrike me dead, if car Chnerchb has fallen into error. c
If the Bible was lotbe car guide--cor teacher, woud We are sure that our religion is true as we are of d
Christ have left this earth ithout giving it te mas ; onu existen ce,-that thé Catholic Church es the true t
but hé neither gave n the Bible car wrote one ein Churcb of Gad, and'and shall never fal into error. o
of it. I challenge al the preacheir of the wornd te "lThon art Peter and upon Ibis Rock I will build St
prove that hé commanded bis Aposties te write one, my Church and the gaies of Ueil shall neyer prevail t
Hue-oue word of the Bible. "Go said be and teaeb against berI" Chrint did not deceive us, and there.W
&l nations, and bobold, I the Gad cf truth, am with fore it i the true Ohurh sud shall be.t the end of o
yu aIl days, even ta theconsummitionuof theworld Il :me. "eGoand teamh callnatin, and btehold ' am p
Re di> not say go and write the Bible and distribute with you, &c., k." If Jeans has remained with bis t
it ta every One, giving him libertyI t Interpret and Oburch, she could nover have committed a single. S
believe itas hé pleuse. Sîven of the Aposiles néver urror. " will send yon'eanother omforter, even the t
wrote a cingle lUne; only five of them bave written Snirit of'Truth; ie aball abide wlith you for ever." b
anythlog at al. Paul ve, as the Bible and bis owr. Whersthra is ail trztb,:thsre can hun eror. 'I i

vritingSa testify, a persecuior before his conversion. wil en>d th eoly Ghost.' He commands aIl t bear ce
St. Msîhew wrote bis Gospel neven.years after Christ 1 and beliéve the Okreb under pain of eterni damna- o
had lefti ti eartb; St. Mark wrotebls tan eas after tion. Wht Churcb ? l thé Methodist, the Baptit, si
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the lnmon, o 'owtheOharth of 183 yeas ola? mlléa belRasePloe a ProieItût befor ,thé seat cf Qd and what vould yu ay , If thé.BouLle
aekmd why did pou do so'andigo? BecauisIthàught succafe la tlher laite sAttemt, and ci1fau aothority for il.,lathe Bible. .Soné.red bj the fas of thefr' takliu Up a rmand
the Bible'to their vown.damnation." Again Jeans againit.the North, not ihry, but the ortdaya -te Ris'Abotles,and consequetly te thelléilti.aeeéiéd -fIou t gOofedrat 0 Nort
mate aceceasors, the Gatholle Priesthoo# .Be that îhamselves alone composed thé glorlon,
beareth on hearath me, bethat . deapislith Jo Republio, wilset joui Northerners, di
despitih me, and hé that despiseth me, deîplitb belong te It. e)>! mot thé prêtent!him that sent me." St. Pal esys; "IIf!i or sn ange! ridiculous ? éven suppoiing their pea, tt
rnom heaven a bould preach any other doctrine nato violated the Constitution, toe é Weligtyou than that yen have received;let hlim h seoeraed?> that case, do yon say, theynwouldha'gr

" Hear him not." Protestan.t, boy does ]ont privaite oscde ? Admitted for the sake cf ergjudgment explain tbis ? Sc. Paul was nu Gentleman ; ln every case the .ccession woud havehe should not have placed sab au obstacle lu ar fact and not yeurs; amd they évi aecoulway. Ail other denommuations are the inventions of lonaly pretended that they ha! becotélt
man. Where was Protestantim 360 years ago? Travel Amrica Repub!e by seceding from il.hé world over, sud look lu vain for a Protestant. .BRut trange as ma hé the qustiuns.
Ask for one, ad yeu could not hé understood, Churcb1?' and 'Where i that n-Ohi
Luther fell ia 1520. Suppose yon biard ta morrow are asked, and then mut h answard.
that Fatter Damen who preached the mission te yon, soma competent and responsible Protes
broke bia solemn vows to God, and ran awayv ith a doctrine will not be disowned or contrauan, what would yoiu say ? Oh the vile Scoundrel ; own co-religionist, be !kin .enougb IThe wretch i the implous blackguard-the disgrace aler and plîin terme, if there be a tsrueof religion &a. These vould naturally heoyourexpres- webre the true cbOrch Es? We'nd barsions; bat sncb a man vas the fonder, the father oftLe that ve do not want te h referred taProteptant Church. The second founder was John Church for snob a Church, a uselsîs for aCalvin, the greatest despot of bis time ; hé ecou purposes; neither do we want toe éteolddemned Servetus te the flames ton claimiug hic right net ; but tabt wheb we wieh te kuo,e interpret the bible according te his understanding where She is, ln order that e tMay lear
and thé dictates of hie conscience. Next came trutl Quid Est Veritas.
Henry vilr, asyinug, I will make a church of my on... ci
plare the Rev. Father gavé a true Pcture of this lim Toledo, Obio, Feb. ard.
pions wreteh and human muster.] 'Ifsa min pots
away his lawful wife and marries another, hé cou-
mi's adultery.' Bot Henry should have the second, Tas xonr GuarrL or Toncs.-The repand the third, and the fourth, and s on, as the more quired by Bristol'a Sarsaparuin, in ail p,
beautiful lowera sprang up. Was hé the man to world, s a specfic for externat diseases,commencé a mev religica ? If St. Paulaley: 1'If bute ta its meteblees effiaso>. as a blocif
leor mn aget freusheavec, prééch an> other doctrine, But t:aisl other mérita which shoul a! ,lot hEm hé coniéenéed,' vhy do yen héliave En sud vievw. Ilaithé fineit ton-a ihat thé v-cge
follow the doctrine of an adultrous King? Next dom bas yet yielded for the benefitof théconme John Wesley, wbo aestablished bis religion ; leeble. sJouvalescents will find it an aduAlezander Campbell, bis, 45 yeara ago. Ths sa ervigorant an restenative.ela favr and aéharcer cf thèse men, thé gev. speaker graphies!!>. Cover, an>! casscf nenvoun debiIiîy, Et j
deserbed. If, 50 years ago, yon asked, are tbere strength of the patient vhile il aist ipe
anjy Campbellites hère? Wbatl le that a béant or the éat of the disesée. In short,aeteia

a man, would b the anewer. lu the State of lu. wi l as a disinfectant, and enriches the bL
diana, there are twelve tarmers, belonging to the as purifies it.
Presbyterian church, who have now establishad one
of thefr own, calling themselves the Twelve Apostlen,
and their religion that cf the Twelvo Apostles. They
are atill living. To enumerate the varone seets tbat
are nov oppoioee mer and! qeatreliieg oser
thé bible, altof opposite opinions, clclaiminog the

truth, as if God could teach contradiction, té fearful
te contemplate. Tour church had no existence be-
fore the founder of your ubnrch. Out of the Catho-
liI Chtrh there la no divine falîi;,th; ereashumai
faith which le but opinion. Divine faith is ta be
lieve a thing on the authoriti of God hman failh
la te believe a thing on lie authority of man. Private
interpretation reste on human understanding Pro-
testants belleve that the bible ha their teacher; Ca
tholis believe al the Church teaches, because bse ià
commissioned by Jeans Christ te be our guide ln
mattera of faivh. God alone ha a right to dictatsreligIon, sud net man. Come, w>. Pretestant frienda
te see me; I will be happy ta clear your doubtl-I
wond lose my lafe to sève your soule.

I remain, yours truly,
A.D.

Hamilten Febuar> 1 1870.
[We are always happy te reeoive from our friends

reports of matters interesting te Catholice ; but vs
would respectfslly beg of them ta try and condense
ai much as possiblej

FATHER COUILLAR) TO THE TOLEDO, OHIO,
COMMERCIAL.

'Taz Fan oimsss o SOrFsa.'
Editor Commercial -A corraspondent who needed

information ésaked, a ew day ago, about the Infalli.
bility of the Pupe several questions; whcb vee ne
sooner propon:ided than asuwered. We thonght that'
we might also be permitted te aveil ourseves of the
advantage ofy'-.r Journal te propose questions. Net
te abuse the privilege, however, we contented onr-
selves with proposing one, viz:

What itheProtestant interpretation of the follow
Eeg texts cf Seipture ?

1. St. Mathew, XVII!. 18: Amen, I say te ye,
whatsoevr-r yo aba'l bind upon earth, abal b bound
lio la Heaven ; and whataerer you iball loose lpon1
artb, sha ll be ons also lu Heaven.'

2 St yohn, XX, 22 and 23:' Inecelve ye the Holy
Ghest; whoa sin yon shal forgive, they are for.
given them, sud whose (sins) you aball retain, they
re rétaine>!,

We observed that, as e vwished for reliable infor-
mation, and as Protestants alone had a right te as-
îrt vhis their ove belie, se we addressed ibis

ou' question te noue but competent and respousible
Protestante, whose interpretation would nt be dis-
owned by their own Co-religioiata.

Yonu have kindly published the +bave lu your ins1
f? the 2Bh ulit.; but noue of te gentlemen to whom
t vas addressed bave condescended te notice it.

Cau we yet expeot an anewer, or shall ve have te
pet it down as unanswerable? W e will vait.

Mea'ntime, Mr Editor, will yo.i please ta publish
be enclosed commualcation.

J. B. OcUrînD.

WEERE IS THE TRUE OBURCH?
Bighteen nturiles ago an extraordinary person

ippeared in the world ; His name was Jamn, He
laimed, and by Hie worke proved Himself, te be
te Son ol God madeM an Be anunoUce!E a divine
ioctrinr, and had a gret many followers. Be
ounded a ew religions ociety which H called the
hurcbi; and., te govern 1, Hé appoinited is Apo.

%es. n der the headship of one of them whose name
was Peter, Cephas or in Eogish (Rock); giving
hem the promise that He would he witb them to the
nd of time. an that cosequently the gates of bell
choitld never prevail against Bis Church. He com-

manded ail t aobey Hie Church under thé penalty of
being reckoned with he.ibensuand publicaur. He

ikened Hiurref te the god shepherd, and declared
Hia intention to gather al Bis sheep boto one fold.
Re was crucified Ater s destb, Bis disciplesf
veut forth, as they had beau commisloned, te preabc
His doctrine to all natious, >nd, in a short time, es-
ablished thé e Charch in almost every part of
he known universe.

The establishment and progresa te the present day,
if the society known in history as the Catholia
Jhurch ia asanerdly, the grandest, as wel ma the
rost public, the most universal, thé mot visible,
nd eenreqently the most anthen tin and unmiatake-
ble fact, recorded in the annals oft tenuity.-

Yet, thq questions: '&Does the Irue Oburch, that ia,
oes that religions society founded by Christ Hlmi
elf etill exist uand if se where le She to be feund 7,
re maked Strange question, indeed! For our part
re îincerely and bonstly conteés that vredo not

eonceive the posibility of a seriou and reasonable
oubt about fact of such a nature. Ibthere, oencan
herE be sncb a doubt witb regard t the existenne
ur identity cf any other public socety of men ?
3hould a person undertake te prove, forinatance : that
hé 'American Repnblie,' founded by the great
Washington and his con 'emporaries existed no longer:
r tha not lthe peopl of the U Siates, butéome oiber
eéopie, vho had by chance, ound out and ad apted

he true and primitive consîitian of the United
Statoe nov formed the 'Americau Republie'; or that
he salid republic vas, indeed, Sometekere: but net te
e found, because invisible: ehould snach a person,
ve lai, thus argue-becauue snes the war the Amai-1
en People have altered their Constitution in sonem
fits mcs ese lantiAl pointa, wuldb te net b set dowse
I a fit subject for an insane aylum. Would7 oUa
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Agents for Montres! - Devins & Bolton Lap.longh & Campbell, Davidion àCo., E Campbell.àGo. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H RPGray,Pic, a,

Son, J Goulden, R 8 Latham, and all dealery i
medicfne.

The Passages of the body muet be lnobstrncted if
the animal fabric i te be kept in a pure ana haole.dome cndition. The health of a bouman being, lile
the bealth of a city, dependu in a greai degree upon
the étale of those weste-pipes o the aystem-the char.
nele of discharge One of the oses of Bristoî's Sogarcoated Pille is to keep these outlets free. This objet1i ac2omplished without pain or diminution of phy.sical strength, and at the same time the itomaeb ardliver are toned and brunght inte perfect working
Order. If the blood le corrupt, sa well as the internal
viseera disordered, purify 1he venons *aîîem vEt
Bristoi's Sarnaparilla.

443
Agents for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton, Latp-longh k Gampbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell&

Go, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault à Son, g,,
Gray,JGoulden,B S.Latham,and allDealers inMedicine.

HAVI OFZ-wRBs EonLs?--Of course they hava Theodora they exhale are their spiritual essence, and
oirmistry ean preserve Item long after the petals towhich they once belongod have Perimhed.The fragrant
bloome of the 'sweet South,' if left on their parentatema, wither snd die but gathered intheirperfumed
prime, their odora live on.freh, delicate and déicious
as ever, in the faons Floridea Water of Murray &L auman. Unscruploeus imitators endeavor to simu-
lais ibis peerlems toilel luxury. As well might tbeyattempt te produce a light ihat bould rival the sn
as te manufacture frou oils and extract saught re.
sembling lu purity of odor thiq fragrant preparations,
As there are coucterfeita, always ask for tLe Florida
Water prepared by Lanuan & Kemp New York. 582

J. F.Henry k Go Montreal, Generalagentefo
Canada. For sale in MontrealbyfDevine & Bolto,
Lamplongh k Campbel],Davidon & (Io, K Camp
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J.A.Barte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
aine ,

Kr Beware of counterfeits ; always sk for the
legitimate Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water, pre.
parec only by Lanmkn & Eemp, New York. AIl
otbere are wortblems.

ALsan. Whers on this globe ean we go beyond
the omnipresent Yankee? Landing et Sitka, we
had walked out a ahort dictance Sint thé town ebt
we resched the northern depot ot Dr. Ayer's medi-
cines in full display among the buts, ehantiensand
sourts of thèse boreal tribes. Thera the familiar,
homelike naimea of his Cherry Pectoral, Pille, hé,,
salte ns froum the exterior and the interior f a store
whieb shows more business than ita neighbora, and
provea that these simple but sure remedies are ave
more neceuary te esvage life thar. ta onrslvtes
whre they visit every fireside.-Oorrespondent
Alezand. Journal.
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Have You a Gougb, Cold, PiEn in the Chest, or
Bronchitie i l tact, have Yon lihe premonitary syip-
toms of the ' insaliae archer,' Ocamption ? if£0
know that relief is witbin your reach in thé bhapé if
Dr. Wietar's Baléam of Wild Cherry, which n mary
cases where hope ha! fled, has natchedl the victifti
frou the yawning grave. 22

A good Male Tesacher, witb First.Clans certfisati,
for Shool Section No. 10, in the Township of Lan-
casier. A Cathollo preferred. Must he well rcem'
mnded. Salary liberal. Apply, encloeing Test!-
monials, t D. J. MeLachan, or John O Kavanagh,
Trustees North Lancaster, via Glennevis Post Of-
fice, Glengarry, Ont,

IINFORMATION WANTED
OF John Graham, orof any ofhis sots, Peter, fichel,
or Patrick, who emigraiedi fronm Ceont> Wicklew'
ireland, iu 1851, sud when lait beard ef as beiog ai
Montirea. Auj InformatIon will e thaukfully re-
celve at this olice, by the daughter ef the aid .hn
Graham-Doly Gr, hamnow Mmr. John prgaoe,
Galveston, Texas, US.

TgACHER WANTED.
WNnted a Pirat or Second Class Teacber, for Roman
Catholio Senarate Sebol. Pltoe, Ont. Appli-aanti to addre to

JOSEPH REDMOND,

WANTED.
A person of teady' habits, well acquainted with
buneiuar, about to traie)lIn Europe, offeia bis 00r-
vlees té any one desirint Colleéting, sseEsi,
Pîrohasing, or éther buafss done tere. Befer
cee furnishei Addrav, , O., Box 304, Québea
PQ.
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WAMTED.

oTeacers one u bt he capable of.téach-
fpniîo mad Znglish, the ather English-for the
ii, n-boolS lu the Muniipality of the Town-

shipi Hgemmingford. Addre te John Rgan,

espsttYTreasurer, Hemmiaglord.

CIECUJLAR.
NosraL, may, 186'.

balcrb q i withdrawing from the lte firm
'f lil 'o. D. Shannon, Grocero, of this city,

thf gerarpoe Of commencing the Provision and
eo th sbaSs, wouldrespetfully informn bis ate
Prod sud the public, that hé bas opened the Store,
patro5 0aemmissioner Street, opposite St. Ann'

t. ibre hoe willkeep on band and for sale
gore'stock of provisions suitable te this market,
CeseUla part Of FLoUa, OATKEL, CoUXBva,

compri0sing, Pons, Hams, LiD, HEnniso, Daînso
B1r,LlE ApPPUS, SMF Basasn, and every article

0suneetsdith thé provisicon trade, he., ha.
]e truststhat from bis long experience n buying
Ee ab gods a when in the grocery trade, as welil

9 aroihis extensive connections in the country, ho
vi !thos a,é bled n Offer inducements te the

- nved by ay bouse of the kind in

AN EXTRAORDINART COMMISSION allowed for
six months to all who .procure subscriberu for THE
YOUNG ORUBADIR, an Iilustrated Monthly for
Catholia Young Folke.

Thirty-two large double column pages each nim-
ber at $1.00 per annum.

For particulars addrass:
YOUNG CRUSADER,

12, West Street, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,

AS a Wond or Coal Tard, a Large Enclosure ad.
j acent te the property of the Sieters cf the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opeaing on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to th2 Sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montral, Tnune 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
pubiuuL --piegcm pc mi P p THIS College is aconducted by the Fatbers of the

Sacet>aa Jéus0M .-,Umente respectfully soliclted. Prompt re.. Society of Jesus.
tor i be ia. Cash advances made equa! to Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was

turnsh ras of the market price, References kindly incorporàted by au Act of Provincial Parliament ins

po-rittd teo Mesar. Gillespie, Moffatt h Go. and 1852, p fter adding a course o Law to ils teaching
pra iffin Brothers. department.

esîarr. D. SHANNON, The course of instruction, of which Religion form
CoxuMastoX ManoAnT, the leading object, is divided into two sections, the

Ana Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions, classical and the Commercial Courses.
443 Commissioners Street The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand

Opposite St. Ann's Market. Engiieh languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
14tb, 1868. 12m In the latter, French ted English are the only

Zone __ languages tanght ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for

TO TUE HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER. Commercial pursnita.

'Te Beira Of t891ah Mercieril heur soxeticg tuRBesides, the Students of mither section learna, each

thit f Itsg eb'addre iring S. M. Penngton, one according to ais talent and degree. History and
Athiaantae C a n .Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Albany,Linn 0o., Oregn. a tMathematis, Literatureaand NaturalSciencee.

Mercier wasformerly a itizen of Canaa at or Mcicte and other Fine Arts are taught oaly ' a
ear Montreal ; was of French origin, and a Black- special demand of parents ; they form extra charged.

emith by profession.E has a daughter who, if hiv., There are, morenver, Elementary and Preparatory
asoange wo a r18 eas dl. Wan lat hourd Classes for younger atudeets.

hrai Ibis dangitér vas residiag with aununcls in tise TE RMS.
State of Vassahusetts. For Day Sebolars......$3.00 pet month.

For Half-Boarders.. 7.00 "
For Boarders,...... 15.00

G. & y 0RE, Books and Stationary, Washing, Bea, ana Bedding

IMPORTERS ÂND MANUF TUERS as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra chargea

H A T S CA P S, «A 1 D .iFUeRS •''

C.BTHEDR.SL 'LOCK,

so. 269 NOTRE D-SE STREEl

MONTREAL.
CsA pad tcr Raoa Faun.

HIGU COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TEE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take place on WED-

NESDAY, FIR8T of SEPTEMB.R.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMlERCIAL COURSE.

lst and 2d yets.-Grammar Cases.

UATT5Es:

lut Simple reading, accentuation and declining;
2nd An quai and solid Atndy of French and Eug.

lish syntar
3ra Arithmetic in all ils branches; Mental calcula.

lation;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments cf book-keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universal Biutory.

2nd sEoON
3rd year-Business Class

This derartment is provided with ail the mechan-
iom necessary or initiating the business atudents to
the practice of the varions branchea-coneting and
exchange office- banking departmont - telegrapb
ffice-fac-similes of notes, bill, draughts, &c., in

ose le ail kinds of commercial transactions-News
department, comprising the leading journales of the
day la Englîsh acd French. The reading room is
furnished at the expense of the college, and is chiefly
intended to post the pepils cf thé "Business Class"
Gn current events, commerce, &é.

N B-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed without going through
any of oté aher classes.

MATTaS.

lit. Book-keeping ina is varions systems ; the meut
simple as well as the most complicated

nad Commercial aritbmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commer cial law;
6th Tolegraphing;
7th Banking (exchange, discount, custoam com

missions);
8th Inunrancs;
sth Stenograpby;
lOthl History of O Cnada (for students who folloew

the entire course).

Srd AND LAST SECTION.

4th year.-Clasa of Poli.e Liferature.

MATT E5.

lit Belles Lettres-'Rhetoric; Literary Compoli-
ston ;

2nd Contemporary History;
Sed Commercial and hlstorical Geograpby i
4th Natural History;
th .Horticulture (ilowers, trees, a.);

6th Architecture ;
7thbA treatise on domesti and political Economy

àth year.- Class of Science.

MATTEla.
it Course of moral Philosophy;
2%d Course of civil La w ;
3rd Study of the civil and politicalc onstitution of

the Dominion of Canada -
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy ;
5th Chemistry ;
61h Practical Geometry.

LIBsaAn ARTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
L Vocal and Instru.ental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per aninum
HaltBardr,............ 20.00
Day-Ecbloru......,......... 1000
Bed and Bedding.........., . 6.00

Wahing and Mendingof Linen. 6.00
Us Of Library......',,,,a.. 1,00 -

ML.ITK4 MWAISTRUNUf

CAUTI ON. -Al genuine bas theé naine
"Perurlue Syrp," (Nor-"['erîn-lan Bkr">

blowa in the glass. A 32-page viamîilet sent
free. J. P. D)ix<nons. Propnietor, 36 Dey St,
Kew York. Soadlby ail Druggists.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Beided, Wool and Roised
Work, ai the neweet atyles.P ' I

F. B WRIGHT,3
386 Notre Dame St.

2m12

WroLS ! WOOLS! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEEOY WOOLe
In every v.riety of Shades and Color, at

F. B. WRIGET'S,
3'6 Notre Dams St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAIT

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
PaRTE, Ce. Lsaxn, Or,

.Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
KOJI PrIYiNG n E1001.

The reputation this e:-
cellent medicine enjoys,
la derived froni its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Iaveterato
cases of Scrofllous dis-
ease, where the syOm
,eemed saturated witht

corruption, have beea
urideId and cured by i.

r crofulous affections anda disordeai,wichwere ag-
grated by the scrofu-
laus contamination until

they wee painfhlUy afiicting, have been radically
cured in sncb great numbers m almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
le informed of Its virtues or uses. ' -

Scrofulous poison la one of the most destructive
enemies atour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenant of the organism underines the conEtitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
withoutexciting aauspicionofitspresence. Again
itseemstobree infection throughout the body, and
then, on sorne favorable occasion, rapidly develop
loto One or otber of its hideous ferms, eier on tIhe
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
ales may be Ridenly deposited in tahelungs or
heart, or tumors-fWrmed in theéliver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on soma part of the body. Ience the occa-
sionaluse of a bottie Of this Saranparmila is ad-
visable, aven when no active symptoms of diseuse

afgr. Plersons.aff.licted with the following com-
te generally immediate relief, and, at

cure, b e use cf this BAR APABIL-
L A:St. AntheOns Pire, Rose or Eryslpelas,
Tetter Sal heun Scald eadi, ,Risgwon,
Bore *Bes, ore Ears, and other are t1ons or
visible ormao et Soflulous disase, o ln tbq
more concealed forms, as D eysta, Doay,

eart Disease, is, epl eura giu,
and the various teersa aletons Of tChe muscu-
lar anA nervous ystoma.

Syphlist Hor Tnereaiand Mereurial D eeases
are cured by it, though a long time la required for
subduieg toue obatinate maladies by any edicine.
Futan continued uea-o tblaiedicne will curs
the compn t. Leucorrhoea or Whites, Ulterino
Uieratona, anA Femae Diseaues, are com-
m seon relieved and .ultimatelv cured by its
ula ad Invigorating effect, blinute Direc-

tons fer accase-are found in our Almanac, sup.
plied gratis. Bheumatitm and .Gout, when
cansed by accuonmulations Of extrameous matters
in the blood, yld ·ckly ta It, as aise tirer
Comaints, s ta% 7 CosgesltionorZIiIlams'-
mot inof the] er,lma 4 tdice,wenrising,
as they afen do, from ths rankling noisons thia
blood. Th8is A RSAPARILLA a a gréat re-
storer for thé Btrength and vigor of the system.
Thoso sare Zanudc! and Lites, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, an troubled with ervosAp-
preldensions or .Fears, or any tof te affections
symptomai of aWeakneas, vl find immediate
relief and conviociug evidence of lits restorative
power upon trial.

PPFA4ID BT
Dr. .J. C. AXESB t oe, Iowell, fla.,

PracticaZ ad Anatystetai Chemista.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGITSEEYW E..

1

TEE WONDERFUL LAIP (SELF-LIGE T G)
FOR THE POCKET.

A Ore Dollar Bill will get (par post) the completest
and speediest contrivance ever invenied for getting
a light, and keeping It for three boira. - .. -

send One Dollér Bill to Heat & Co., Opticians
montreal, for a eamp!é.

1 1 wg
M..-O'GORMÂN,

Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BU IL DE R,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

Or An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .
'LRS KADE TO ORDER.

g SHIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

D ANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

H AMIILTON's HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P RO P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISH COMMER.
CIAL and FRENCH SCEOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Montreal,

Mr. Keegan holdo a first Glass diDloma from the
National Training Establishment of Education, Dub.-
lin, Ireland; and Mies Keegan holdo a Diploma from
the McGill Normal School Montreal.

N.B.- The lase rocms are large and airy.
A few Boarding pupils wilIl be taken under 1.

TERME MODERATE.
Montreal Jui :etb 1869.

OWEN K<GARVEY,
MANUF A CT U RER

or vE TaYLE 'or

4 PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos.'7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph S&eet,

2ND oon rao0 OILL STERT,
MONTREAL.

Ordera from aIl parts of the Province carefull
executed, auddelivered according ta instructions,
rse of charge.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Conntry Place wants a
housekeeper. Apply at the Office of th paper.

Pacvîson Or Quise, SUPERIOR COURT.Dîst. ef Montreal.
No 592
NOTICE Ia breby given that Marie Thersille Gosse.
lia, of the City of Montreal, wife of Theod Desjar-
dins, heretofore Trader, and now Bailiff, of the same
place, bas instituted before this Court an action in
separation as to property againat ler said husband,
the said action returnable on the first duy of Feb-
roary nox

Montreal, 19th Januiry, 1870
LEBLANC & CASSTDY,

Ptirs lAttarneys.
5i24

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Alin AKEUOlDYT TIRaNTeO

PaovNC OF Qunze,C
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.
ln the matter of Edmond A. Henderson,

• yInsoivent
The Insolvents bas deposited in the perothonotary'

office for said District a deed of composition and
discharge and hie Will apply for the Confirmation
thereof on Monday the twenty eight day of February
next in said Court at the heur of ten of the clock in
the forenoon.

Montreal 18th January, 1870.
EDMOND A. IINDERSON,

by bis attorrey ad litem.
S. B. NAGLE.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expenses, or allow a large commissisna
to sell aur new and wonder(nl iuenticns. Addres'
M. WAGNER A Co. Marshall, Mich.

3mln7

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restiring grey hair to its cri
ginai color Warranted free frem Sulphor, Sogar of
Lead or Nitrate of ilver.-Ptice 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 ets. per

bottls.
GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfecionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar willibe found superior to moat
of the imported articles of this description.-Price 25
ots. par battle.B

HENRY R. GRÂY, I
Dispeneing and Fanuily Chemiat,

144 St. Lawrence Main streat.
(Establisted 1859.)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared sr.d
forwarded to ail parts ni the city.

Phyaicîans supplhed cheap for cash.

GL ASGOW DftUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r'.
Houstkeepers Economine. Bave jour money and

make jour own Soap. Harte's celebrated Couce.-
trated Lye s lusold by ail Drnggists and Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Berare cf Counterfeits.
Prie, 25e. par tia.

PARODEjSS EPILEPTIG OURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effesatmtending the usé af this valua,.
h!e medicine la every came, warrants thé preprietar
ln recomending it strongly te enforers from that
distreasing malady EsQepy. To avoid disuppolnt..-
ment ask for Paredoo'a Epileptie Cure, whieh is theé
only genuine aticle Prias, $1 par bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-NO Party iescomplete
without ans of Rimmel's Parinse Fountaino. To bhé
huad anly at thé Giaagow Drug Bail.

HuMoeOPAÂTHy--Thasnbseriber bas a full stock
ai Docks cf Instruction and Modicines always on
hand. ftumpbreyts Specifics-all ¤umbers.

J. A. HARTE, Drnggiat. I
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame.

Mantreai, March 19th, 1869 ,. I |MISSÂLS, BREViARIES, DIURNA LS, RITUJALS
&a., containing ail the New Masses mud Offces,
plain and snperb bindi:ga.

Parties ordering wili Eecure the latest editions at-
Greatly Reduced Price.

lWConatantly oa.hand a gook stoek of isel
iamonu, Theological and Liturgicai Works, Wrida
of the Fatheru, Abbe Migne's Eaoygopedia, ho. < s
thé very lowut Prices. . -c ç' 4

K-Karly oeS, rsotally.sand¶eda,
ST MflflY h GO, Pîblshr

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
. SACRED HEART,
COTEDEs-mEiGas NIAI MONTRIÂAL.

- This Institution conducted by the Fathera of the
Gongregation of the Holy Croaa i a brancb of St.
Laurent College, now too ssml for the accommodation
of its numerous applicanta-ia located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Hotet, on the north aide
ai MeTnaI Royal ani bthoneca mile frem Montraai.
Thé locality la both pleturetqué mnd beautiful ave-
lookiug a delightful country and lu witbout doubt
neucrpassed for salubrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, bemides its proximity ta the city wili en-
able parente ta visit their children withoust much
inconvenience.

Parents and guardians will find la this Institution
an excellent opportcnity of procuriug for thoir chil.
dren a primary Education netured and protected by
the benigu influence of Religion and in which nothing
will ho omitted to preserve their innocence and
implant in their Young hearts the seeds of Christian
'irînfls.

Puplle willbe received between the ageas of deand
ten, the Discipline and mode of teacbing will be
adapted to heir tender age, unremitting attention
will be giveu to the Pbysical. intelleetoal and moral
culture of the yonthful pupila su early withdrawn
from the anxiona care and loving smiles of affection-
ate parents.

The Course of Studios will comprise a good ele.
mentary education in both the French and English
languages, v'z: Reading, Spelling. Writing the
elements of Aritbmetie, Geography and Bistory besldes
a course of Religion, suitable to the age and capacity
of the Pupils.

TERMS:
1. The Scholastic year is of (10) months.
2. Parents are perfectly free to leave their children

in the College during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuition ($10 00) per month p'yable

Quarterly in advanc :Bankable money )
4. Washing, Bed and Bedding together with table

farnitures wit be furnished by the Bouse at the rate
of $2 00 per mont.

5. The House furnishes a Bedstead and Straw
Mattres and alse takes charge of the boots or
shoes.

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Erery month that is commenced must be paid

satire wiîhont amiy deductien.
S. Parentsiehowihtehave clothes provided for

their children will deposit with the Superior cf the
House, a sum proportionate to th eelothing re-
quired.

9. Parents shahl receive every Quarter with the
Bill expenses. an account of the Health, Conduct,
Assiduity end improvement of their children.

OH. 'VILLANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. 5th 1869. 2m12

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Suecessors te Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUIBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

- o . 6 7 5 C RA I1GES T R E E T, 675,
(Two Doors West of Blenry,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E,
No 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings heated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, beiug a'so entirely fre from danger.

Montreal, Match 26, 1859.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
1t Prize and Medal at the Induatrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, %rennes seliter, 3@ per dcz. (empty bot-

Lies to b roNrnedi; Yarennes saline, (quarts), 2. 6iI
par dc. (empty botdes to be relurned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Orders to be left for the present
with Mers. Kenneth, Campbell, k A o., Medical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Phillips Sqrare.

THE FIRST PRIZE was awarded toi D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition héld i Ifontreal,
September 1868. for making the boast SINGER 5KW-
INO MACHINES manufactured ln the Domminion cf
Canada.

The Sub3criber, tbankful for past favors, respect-
fully begs ta anucence to h numerous customers
and the public in general, that he bas always on
hand a large and varied assor!ment of Firet-Clasa
Sewing-Machinee, both of hibs own manfe-cture, andfrom ethe best makers in the United States,-having
ail the latent improvemenrts and attachments.
Among which are-

The Einger Family and XMnuf.ctaring Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturiug Machines.TheE na Family and Msanuftcturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A newFamily Shuttle Machine, with stan3, price $3; minasoa new Eliptic Family Machine, (with Stand com-plte), 523i Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, Eand .I warrant ail Machines made by me superior inevery respect to thase or any other ManufActurer inCanada. have Testimocials from ail the principalManufacturing Eatablishments, and many of the ben.families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,testifying te thoir superiority. My long experience

in the business, and superior facilites for maentac-
turing, enable me to sel Firt Glass Sewing Machi-nes from 20 to 36 par cent, ions th n any otherManufactnrer in the Dominion. I thrafore offer
better machines and better ferms to Agents.

Ldcal Travelling Agents will do well to give Ii4matter their attentioa,
A Special Discount made ta the Clergy and Re-

liglous Institutica
Prinidpal OfEce -365 Notre Dîme s:reet.
Factory-48 N-zirethe tre', Montreci.
Branch Ofices-2 St. John Street Quebec,78King Street, St. John, N.B,; and 18 Prince street,Halifax, N.S.
AiL kinda of Sewing-'dacbines repaired and m-proved r.t the Faccory, 48 Nazareth sur et; and la

the Adju tlag Roors over the Offiie.
J. D LAWLOR.

265 Notre Daie et-ee, Montreal.

STOVE3.
COLE & BROT Hk.,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of GOAL an
WOOD 000K SITOVES, from $6.00 up, warr'ate
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEI.
Aillkind o Tinsmiitha' Work, tin and JapannedWara, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brome, hé.CEILDRENS' CARRIAGES ver>' eap.
Iran Badateadu, the atrongest, beat made, ancheapest in the city.

No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
15Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiahed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C .
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
just Published, in a neat 18o. vol, cl., 75 et. ; elgilt, $1.25-

THE COIGE OF A STATE OF L!FEby.
ther 1tossignoli, S. J. Republiehed, with thé approbatio' of the Most Rev. Are.blahop Spalding. Thislittle work is dedicated, under the auspices of théB. V. Mary, to Catholic Youth.

Yitiding ta the eanest solicitation of many Mem-bers of Religions Orders and others, having thecharge of Youth who feel the rrent necessity of aWork like this, as a guide te the Oohies of a State o fLife, thia New and Improved Edition, has been issuedin an attractive style, with the view ofite adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

¡ -Such a a may feel an intereat in d!aseminatin
this Book, and especially Educational Iratitutions,wh may desiré te use a good and appropriate Pré-minium Book, wili have the kindess ta ordar ut once.

Just published, in a nstaud attractive vol. aitablu
for Premiumu, eq 160. cI. 60 ;ar. ga.80cti.- ib

FATHER LAVAL ;or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians by JamesMeSherry, Egq.
Recently Published, in a muet 12o. vol. el. $1.25

TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEIM FOREST; o, à*Triais of a Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.
Tibis little narrative illustratee, in a happy mannersame of the difficulties and trials wich thnse whobecome converts to the True Faith are frequeatlydestined taoenaunter from the erasecutions of the

world, and taoerhibit a model cf that cunstnyseand
fortitude which a 0ristian iB bound ta exercise and
triais of this description."

Recently Publiahed, in a seat 12z. vol. el, $1.25
el gf3 $175 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, tram St,
Peter ta Pines IX.

The Dablia Reviev uys:-" We notice with griotpleaanre the appearance of this invaluable Manmi,u [t
meeis a want long felt e aEnghab Catholie Literataré
ad bil ho exceediugly useful in aur Cotieges aScisaoin."

ItA more appropriate Premium Book, cannut bselected.
Just published, in a net 32o. of neani> 500 pages,

varions BindiDEs otrom 45e et 55p2.50-
THIE KEY OF 11EAVEN, A Manual of Prapr, hy

Rt. Rev. J. Miler, D. D.
This can b recoctmended with oonfidence, sthebéat and most camptlle editian cf tbis Ppalar Fraye:

Bock. ThéDaiy Pi ayers and ctvoîioen for Massie
large type.
Approbationairthe Most Fev. Archbishop Spalding.

Our Examinerc of Books having reparted favrably
ta Us of the late famot a Bishop Il!ner'a Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of aHesn, and having onraelveu
carefully examined the same, and taund that theregulatione of the Holy Seoe n référence te Litanies
and otiherdevotions have been fully attended to und
several improvements more specially adapted te thewants of tbis country introducod, We hereby approys
of its publication by John Murpby of Our City, anj
recommend it to the faithfl.of Our Arebdiocess.

Given fromOuar Résidence ln Beitimore,.on theFeast of St. Charles Borromée. Nov. 4th 1867.
MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.

Just Publiahed« n a very nemt 18o,varioua Dindings,
froos $1 ta $3 50-

THE PURGATORfAN CONSOLER. A Mania
of Prayers and Devo ona Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL.-Confraternity. By
Rer. Michael Muller, O S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbiahop bpalding.

Recently Puelished, in a eat 32o, pries rednead to
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP O?

PRAYER.
Recontly Pasblisbed, in 12e., prica reduced

$.5o-.
TBE APOSTLESEIP OF PRAYER.

Just Published, i1 a neat and atte active style
suitable for Framing-.

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF 'HE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONJIR-
MATION, illustraed with nemat and appropriat En-
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 lnche -
First Commu'nion Certifites, per do, 50 ets.i er
100, $350.

Firt Oommunion nd Confirmation aCerîfiate
per doz. 50 et ; per 100, $3 -50.

flAttenti'n is respectfully invited ta the aboya
as thé neatest, ost practical, appropriate and
(Iheapest Certificates ever offered ta the publia.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DERETA 00NOILH PLENARQ

BALTIMORENSIB SEOUND. This importunt Werk
vhich iili emubrace ail thé Acts ai thé taté Pisnary
Coucl of Baltimone, togethern vith all thé officiaI
Documents fraom Romo, vill hé lssued ln a supeior
stylé, la murious Bindinga, from $3 50 ta 3$7 per

0Ely orders, franm thse Most Rer. Archhuhhop
thé Rt. Rey. Bisheps, thé Rer. Olergy anA alther
ans respecîfully' solicited.
TEE FORMOF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOF

0F THE ROMAN CA THOLIO CEURGH, Acordlng
ta Latin Rite. With explanatiens. By' Franois
Patriak Kenrick, D). D). Archbishop af Baltimoré.
18e. a per, 25 coulta.

Beverai Nov Bocks, in active prepuration will bé
annoenaced seon.

BOUES SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Go. déminé to invite theattention ofC allégés,

Académies, Schools, hc., ho , to their ExtensIve
Stock of Booka suitable fer premiema, and for
Parochial anA SunAy Sebool Librarle, hé. Cata-
logues can ho had on applicaon

.Upvarde roi twenîy-ive yoars' experleana e ap-
piying maof eth audioggInstitutionn, enabias thema
ta effet thiri customers advantages and aîlitles, as.
reg«rds Variety, Styles1 Prices, etc., not autinabla
ender aother circamistauces.

LATE AND) DIRECT IMPORfTATIONS.



WIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTABIES,

OJipe :-58 St. Frangais lavier Street,
MONTREAL.

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

17 THE

C&TY F MONTREAL.

B mECTORS:

BENJ COMTE, EsQ., President.

I. A. R. Habert, Eq nidre Lapierre, Er,
Abhan O Lariviere Esq. J. B. lomier, Esq.
warcisse Nalois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Eeq.
J,3. Min, Esq. Ferdinand Perin, Esq.

T2 webeapes t Iueurance.Compay in tls city Es
unSsubtedl> TEE 'UTTUAL INSURANCE 00M-
PÂNY. The rates of insurance are gererally hall
m than thoseof other Companies with alil deairable
sOeuriy to parties insured. The sole object of this
benpy is ltobring down the cost of insurance on

rt es to the lowest rate pîssible for the whole
sitrsatisthe camnuiity. The citizens sbould

*«efare neourageliberaliy ti. flouriabing Con.
puy.

Onia -No. 2 St Sacranf t! HELeet.
j, »UMOUCEEL

Se.retary
Montrei, May 21st 186?, l2m.

ROYAL
INSURA1NCE COMPANY,

PIRE AND LIFE.

Cqitd, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

fIR DEPARTIENT.

.Sdmntages to Fire Insurers.

»I Campany is Enabled to Direct the .attenion of
ias Public the dvantages .Aforded in this
branch:
lst. Security uquestionable.
hsd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at me-

ml@ rates.
tt. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

ted for a ter iof years.

Ma Director Invile ttention to a feu of the Advan.-

iqee the "Royal" offersio its life Assurers:-
ist. The Guarantee of a uample apita, and

Esemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

nd. Moderato Premiume.
Brd. Small Cherge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlementof Clime.
6th. Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation.
th. Large Partiaipaticn of Profits by the Assured

eounnting ta TWO.THIRDS of theirnet amonnt,
TMry ive years, to Policies then two entir years ein
illsec.

Tebruary 1. 19C9.

L. BOUTH
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

WhicS is continually going on bet bealth d
dsasse, ias neer received trem any edicine a S
sarked ad unnistakable aasistance, n the le of

healtb, as it bas from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

This powerfal vegetable detergent bas been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civilised world. Il
bas been tried in long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

sud boas nvariabiy been eucerssfai iu curing aisam.
stambeen again and again testI ein ever sud gue

latermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always with
the same excellent results. In

BREUMATISM AND GOUT

tia infallible, cnring cases that hal resisted allother
treatment for nesrly a lifetime, allaying every piase
of inflammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
condition. In

OLD SORES

IM is a sovereign remedy-causing nvewcirculation of
the blond around the edges of the sore, and peedily
iling up and draing together the flesh, which En

-old soies is generally inert Iantiteless. In

SORE EYES AND RUNNiNG EARS

the effectil truly wonderful. The scrofulous ud
epraed blood and humors on which such sorea feed

alEve, are neutralized atthe stomahe, the fountain-
ead, and new and healthy blod son washes sway

every restige of diease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

he effect is equally gratifying, althougo of course, il
I Mcesary ta persevere for ome montha in dieses
,p abrthose having their erigin i bad blod and
hmora sand in such diseses as

CANCER,

the Saxsapariiia should be continued for at leset four
-r Ive monthSe after the trouble bas to all appearance

Imse overcome, because, unless this l doue, ansd the
ature cf tie blood and humors be entirely chan ged
Szoughout the whole body, the diseae is liable to
starn wlth unabated force. lu

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES

04 Bscs.parilla cheuld be taken five or six limes a
isy, but not in very large doses- say two or tbrea
Iblespoonfuls at a time. And in al of thsediseases

'we utrongly nrge thie use of Brlstol's Sagar-Ooated
1linlu conjunction with tbe Sarsaparilla, taking

ewo or tha pills every second night on ratiring to
st. in tibs way, aures Will be mors speedily ef.

7or Sala at all the principal Drug Stores,
July 10 1869.

HETRUE WITNESSÂID CATHOLIC CHRONICLEX-MARCHI1,17
NEW BOOKS,

TEE LITE AND LETTERS OF ;: W. FABER,
D.D., author of 'All for Jeans;' 'Growt in

-Bollaese; .31.Sacrament,' etrc..etc. B yRer.
J. EC. Bas-deu. Wiais an introductian b> su
American Clergyman. Embellished witha Fine
Steel Portrait. Cloti, $1.50, Gilt Top, 2.00,
balfCalf 3C0.

A MEMOIR ON THE LIFE AND CHARACTER
O? TEE REV DEMETRIUS A. DE GAL-
LITZIN, Founder of Loretto nd Catholiciy,
Cambria Co, Pa. Apostle ef the Alleghanie.
By Very Rev Thomes Heyden, of Bedford,
Pa., iso cloth, 0.75

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LEOTURE. Delivered
at Loyola College, Baltimore in July, 1869. B>
T. W. M. Marshall, Eeq , Aithor of ihristian
Missions, etc. 8o paper, 20 cents.

One Hundrel Short Sermons, beig a plain sud
familiar Exposition of the Apostlea'Creed, the

Lord's Prayer, the Angelical Salutation, the
Commandments of God, the Precepts of the
Churoh, the Seven Sacraments, and the Seven
Deadly Sins. By E J Thomas, Canon of the
Catbedral of Liege, Belgium. Translated from
the French, by the Rev G A Hamilton. With
an introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Arch-
bishop of Baltimore. So cloth, bevelled, 2.00

Memoir, Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Selon,
Foundress of the Sisters of Charity in t e United
States. Edited byhber grandson, Momaignor Seton,
D. D. Nov ready, in two splendid ceva
volumes, embellished wth an elegant portrait of
Mrs. Saton, and an engraving of St. Josephs
Academy and Couvent at Emmitaburg.

Two volumes royal 8vo, superbly bound in etracloth beveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.

The Catholic Christian Istrueted By Bishaop Chal
louer. 100 copies, oily $8 50; single copies,
15 cis.

The Catbolc Christian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies.20 cents.

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholle
Church on Mat'ers of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 c e.

Working Designe for Ten Catbolic Cburches, Con.
taining al dimensions, details and spacifications
uecersary for the proper erecntion of 'Eschs
Work' to completion, by an Eccleeiastical Archi-
tect. 1200

Bosanets Exposition of the Doctrines of the sCtholic
Church n Matters of Controversy. Without
Notes. Emaii Editlon. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin.
gle copies, 15c.

The Pour Man's CateebiEm ; or, the Ctristian Doc-
trine Explained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
20e.

The Poor Man'a Controversy. 180 copies, $13
single copies, 20c.

Gal;itzin's Defence cf Catholic Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; single copies 2ce

Gallitzin on the Hly Scriptures. 100 coVie, $13;
single copies, 200

9One hundred copies o the absve booke, assortel,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants of To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 200.

Holy Communion. By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
copies, $10 ; single copes 13e

Tbe Freemmaons: What They Do. By Mgr Segur.
Paper ; 100 copice, $13 ; single copies 20e

The Catholic Directory, Almaae, snd Ordo for 1870
With full returns of the Dioceses in the Domin-
ion and the Unitled States, and a Liat of te
Archbishops, Bteihopsuand Pripets in Irelau.
Price 80e

DaIly I'ediatiore, by His Eminen e Card inal Wie.
manu 1 vol, cloiL, 2,50

Considerations upon Obristian Duties digested into
Mt-ditaios fo)r eCrt day n thse jear, b> Rl1gbc
1ev Richard Obaloner, ) D. I vol, elch, 1,25

Compendium of St Tbomsa s Thealegy in Engllb.
By Rev E O Donnell. 2 vola, cloth. 3,00.

Notes on the Rubrics of the Roman Ritual regarding
the Saeranenta Ein general. Baptien, te En
ciarist and Extreme Unction. By Rev James
O'Kane, Senior Dean, St. Pstrick's ColUge,
Maynootb. Second edition, 1 vol, clotb, 2,50.

The Pastor nul the People. or, The Word o God and
the Flock of Christ By Rer Thcmai J Poter
1 voi, 1,75.

The inner Life of the Very Reverend Pere Lacordire
of the Order of Preachers. Translamed fr'm Lhe
French of the Rev Pere Coobranm, O P, (with
the authors permission.) By a Relgions of h im
same Order, with a preface by the Very Rev
Father Aylward, Prior Provincial of England.
Clatis, 1 vol, 2,25.

Lectures on a h preent position of Catholice in
England addressed to the Brotbers of the Ora.
tory By John Henry Newman, D D. 1 vol,
cloth, 2,25.

Catechisemi of the Council o Trent. Translated ino
Englits with notes, etc. By Very Rer J Donc-
van, D D. 1 vol, clotih, 163.

The Holy Communion ils Pbilosopby Therlogy and
Practice. By John Bernard Dalgarins, Priest
nio tise Oratury ai Si Philip Neri. I vo), claths,
1,50.

Tise Trua Spouse cf Christ, or, The Nun Sancaifled
By the VEtues ai ber State. By St Alphoanse
M Lignri. i roi, clatis, 2,00.

Moral Entertainmients on tise most important Prace.
tical Truths ai tise Cbrlstian RelIgion. By Rer
Raisert Manuing. Clatis, i val. 1,25.

Exhortations sud Sermons for ail aise Sundsys snd
Festivalsai thse year, an tise Bast-ad liysteries
sud most important tria I' ai tise Christias Re-
ligion. By Rer Jasephs Morony, S J. Cloth, 1
va!, 2,00

Seronteand Moral Disecorses ou tise importantdujn
tises of Cbrlstianity. Translatad fromn lihe French
ai Pers Bourdalone. By Rer A Carrtoli, S J.
i val, clatis, 2,00.

Tise History ai Beresies, and athir Nfbtetion, or,.
Tise Triumph a? tise Chutah. T:anesatd tram
tise TItalan ofSI AiphanansM Lignori. By tiseR.
Rer Dr Mullock, Bishocp aoffNewloundland.
Second edition, I rai, claths 2 50.'

Massiilion's Sermans for ail tise Sundaye andl Festi.
vals througisout tise year. Translated fromn Se
Frenais. By the Rer Edw-ard Pe. i vol,
claths, 2 00. -

Tbirteen Sermons irom tise Quaresîneat nf Qairice
Reset. TraunBsited from tise Itahman Edited by>
John M Ashley, B C L. i raI clatis, 1,25.

JUST PUBLISHED

The Poems of the late Tsomas D'Àrey MrGee. WI.is
copions notes. Also an iniroduetion ad B-
graphical sketch, by lre 7 adler With n Fine
steel portrait of the Amthor. Price, cloth, bev.
allad, 2,00.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

i - - - - - I n n

JOHI' CROWE,
BLACK & W ITE .SMITH,

B EL L..H A NG ER, SA F E - MA KE R

Aulx

GE NE BAL JO-DBBER,
NO. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREALI

ÂLL eBDERs OAREFUO.LY AND PUSOTUALLY ÂTTENDED 'ro,

Mountreali Jane 25, 1869. 32.

JOhN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTIt DAME STREEr, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F 0 'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DEOORATIVE

PAIN T E R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N B. - Orders respectful.y solicited, and executed

with nromptnesa.
Iontrea, June 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
. ARCHITECT.

Pio. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PI &ne!of Buildings PreDared sud Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measu-ements and Valuations promptly attended te
Montrea, May 28, 1863. 12m

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of liynnootb Coller, reland, Teaches
LtMin, English, French. Sborr-Eand and Music.

Buquire for terme at 498, Willivm Street,Montreal

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SAC RED HEART.

The Rer. Fatbers of ibe Congregation ofi te Holy
Cross, bave the plessure of being able ta inform the
parents of their pupi's, and friends of Education iv
general, tbat tLe commencement of the diffèren'
Classes, in the Ocliege of Unr Lady of bn Sacreri
Heart, Cote des Neigva, will take place on Thnrsday
sext, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine, and
aouziversary af abs opcning of. the firet schoolinE
Montreal y the enerable Sister Bourrois.

Ca VILLANDRE. S.S.0?

GRAND DISPLAY CF NEW DRY
GOQUS.

AT
TEE INTERNATIONA L EMPOREUS(

463 NoTnE DAMS BrMT
Near MeGill Et.

We beg ta intimate that Our large and well asasored
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be ail received and marked off ready for inepec-
lion on TBUR 'D lY, the 30ih of weptember.

The asEorment isa one of the most compie'e in thb
city having been carefully selected in the best Eu-
rOpean Sud Armerican markets.

We bave a splendid stock af.
BLANKETS, LANNE LS, COTTONS ANDLINENS

(<Car>,
As we are determined net ta be undersold.

Special attention is paid ta the Mourning Depart'
ment in wbich will be faund every requiaite for a
complete ouidt.

First ctissMarÂle sud Dreesmakerson tbepremises.
Ordera execuied on th'e shortest notice.

BROWN. OLAGGETT t McCARVILLE,
463 NoTas DAME .STEET,

Near McGill atreet.

C. F. F RASER,
Barritr ana Attarney at-Law, Solicito

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYÂNCER, Ao.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
f3' Collections tmade in all partsaof Western

Ganada.
Rmca oss--Measrs. Fitspatrick & Moore. Montres!

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF A4ND DUN1B INSTI-
TUTiON ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the aboe Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine' ieuag, and Knitting of aIl kinds prompt

lyexecuted.
The public wîli conter a favor, as well as extend a

m ch eeded charity by patronizing this IntituiEm n

S E L E CT D A Y S C1HOOL,

Under the direction of the
SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

DA&IE,
111 sT. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas o; ArTan:mcE - From 9 tIo 11 A.x.; and
from 1 ta 4 P.M.

The system o Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, lilatory.
Geography, Use of the Globes, s.stronomy. Lectures
an the Practisal anS Popular Sciences, with Plain
snd Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Mnsic,
Vocal sud tnstrumental ; tsaa snd Germa n extra-

Na deduction made for ocasion ai absen ce.
If the Paplis take dinner lu thse Establiébment

$8,00 extra per- quarter.

WES7 TROY -BELL FOUNDRY.
(Establishedt in 1828.1
TEE Subsoribers manufacture snd
nave constantly far sale at thoer old
established Faundery, their auperiar
BeIl8 for Churchies, Ac'ademies, Pau-

-torles,Steamboats,Locamotives, Plan-
tatious, hc., mounted lu thse most ap-

.raved andi substantial manner wvth
teir nov Patented Yoks and athier

improvedi Meuntinga, andI tarranied in orery parti-
anlar. For iaformation in regard to Eys, Dimen-
sione, Mountîngu, Warranted hc., send foral circu-
ar Address

E. A. &hO. E.XMENEELT. West Troy,N. Y

F A.4QU-.Nrl,
ADVOCATE,

Na. 49 Lite St. .Tanes Street,
MONTREAL,

DEALS!. DEALS! DEALS!

50,000 'Cull'Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE A 00.,
St. Rcsise, Quebft.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)1

Brockville, KiEgston, Belleville, Ta- > 8 30 A.V.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, I
Godericb, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicagoj
snd ail points West, at........

Nigbt d do do ... 09PM
Accommodation Train for Kingstor: 7.30 A.

and intermediato Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M,, 9.30 A.M.,

2.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Trainfortsland Pond Y.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations.
Express for Boston, at..............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston? 30 M

via. Vermont Central............•
Express for Portland, (stpoping over?2 00 P.M.night et Island Pond), at.......... 2 .M
Night Express fer Portland, Three

Rivers, Qnebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hfya. } 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- I
brooke, Waterville, and Coatieock
only,st .......................... )

Sleeping Cars on al Night Train?, Baggage ebecked
through. For furtber information, and time of ar-
rival o all Trains at terminal sud wsy staions ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

O. J. BRYDGES
Ianaging Direntar

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and .745
A M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. ard
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point t 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P Il, arriving at Brockville et 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.1 .

r3 Ail Trains on Main Line con:ect witb Trains
Smitb's Falîs Itansd from Perth
The 000. A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with

U. F. Oy'a Steamers for Oûtwa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, éac, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves .fter those steamers are due from East and

Mange o ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PURT BOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 .m. and 3.30
p m. for Fracr ville Millbrook, Bummit, Perrytown
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. nnd 122.35
p.tn. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope

k. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is scon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness oflen, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by tbis application. Instesad
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
oily benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
mot soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
PACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTs

LQWELL, ~MASS.
PuICE $1.00,

ARE YOU SICK?

Rend the following

PLA IN TRUTHS!

rnd be irduced for the ske of eailth ta try

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PlLLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead Et covered with pimples,
for which you have tried many remedies, but failedta rmoa tbem, tserate one medicine that will notdisappoint yon: it i

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yo-a sia s clear complexion. a smoothA km, anda sweet pleassant breath, the surest and safest of almethods to obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-0ATED PILLS.
If you wish ta have a gond appetite, with a etrong,

vigorous digestion, and a natura and bealty action
Of the liver, let se advise you to ause wilont delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.OOATED PILLS,
If yon wish to get a genial yet powerfu ltonie for

the stomac, which is alto, at the same time, an exl,cellest remeiy for the varions diseases of the Bowels
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'S8UGAR-COATED PILLE.
If yon-wish ta get a really sale and effective cars

for the sicknessand il] health under which yenr wifs
or daughter labors, do not hesitate to try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-nOATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derangemeit sud

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pills are
the true purgative medicive for genaral use, bingeasy ta take, safe ait a)l sesons, atrongly antibillant,and very effective in their action every way.

lu all diaeases of a Scrofulous, Uleerous, or Syph.
ilitie nature, or where the blood hbas hecome taintti
or vidated by th use ec iron, rnereury or eGy other
minera[,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should a ased in connection with the PLLS. Andthe sick may rely upon-it, that where «used together,as directed on the wrapper, no disesse eau long re.
aist the combinet searching and ealing paoers of

BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA
AND

SUGAR-C0OATED PILLS.
For-Sail stall th.lprise î Stores.
Jaly 16, 1869.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER Sud BUILDER, ckeeps s tes- goal Jabbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Shap, NO. 10i Sr.
STREET, <off leury,) wili be puneînaî> ytended te.Montrea, Nov. 22, 1866.

A BOUQUET

-p-

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale au exquisite fragrance, agreeable ta 11

moet fastidious, but in tihe Florida Water of M
Lanman it ls aot to these two floral beautiesittbat We are confined; is it we bave the full fragrane

of a whale bouquet of blooming tropic fiowersg

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,
Erquisite in their odore, are yet poor by compatE.

sec wi h the ciuda of incense that arise frm yi-.
ray & Linmau.'s Fiorida Wsmer, go jstîysîlyîed cThe
Queen o Floral Perfume'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND BONEYSUCKLE
Deligbtfl in the pure delicacy aftheir t'irabreath, but faint and idfing when ompated wit

the refresbing and strengtiheing perfumecf par rit
& Lanman's Plorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE
FPll ofBsweet perfume.and agreeable te Maurbu

void of those important bygieic Properties ybiec
make Murray Lanian's Florida Waterso l"sîes
in a sick-room.

DAISIRS AND BUTTERCUPQ,
Nature's every.day perfumer ehaîirg floral la.cense famiiar t us all, but froam which e ttlu eneg.

erly away to ihe more refined, delicacy ut fragranof Murray & L anman's Florida Water. ce
LAVANDER AND MAGNOLIAS

Re -c ihieavy parf ume, but nat inr;geratiug arr
refreshing,t sd o a seet tbaththe sene o figeati n
cloe, and longs for the simple fresbuesO fet nrry
& Laumanas Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,
Br!sging memories of country lire. and erbixslï aperfome pure and delicate, but lacking unifornityan permanence a marked a testure in lara,Laumnanis Florîda f'lsr.

31IGNONETTE AND DAFFODIUS
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and Pleasanti tte pet.

fume but till1 only tie perfeeoasingle ieers.
lu Murray A Lanman's Plorida Wamer we Lare thcombisel fragrance of more tha aIll these floralbeaTesrpWe Lave tse unappreachable richness aofthse farcff tropic flas-st mads permalient, sud gir.
ing justly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the tille of

TRE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
fl'Prchasers sbanld be careful tase for tic

Florida Waicr prepared by Laeon -a femp,r e%
York. who are the sole propriatora o tegenuiNe
perfume. eun

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumesiand Fancy Goods Dealers.
July 1, :869.


